
AS 2130 (Huber)- Professions and Vocations: Sunset Review 

Introduced February 18, 2010, Read second time. To third reading August 3, 2010 

This bill makes specified boards subject to review by a new Joint Sunset Review 
Committee (JSRC), proposed by a companion measure, AB 1659 (Huber) . This bill will 
not become operative unless AB 1659 is enacted. Based on the analysis provided by 
the Senate Committee on Business, Professions and Economic Development 
amendments, this bill: 

1) Abolishes the current "Sunset Review" process and the ability of the Joint Comm iUee 
to review boards and bureaus under the Department of Consumer Affairs. [It is 
intended that the review of boards scheduled for sunset will now be the responsibility 
of the Senate and Assembly Business and Professions committees. The same 
evaluative and review process performed by the former Joint Committee will be 
continued jOintly by these committees as part of their oversight function.] 

2) 	 Repeals provisions which allow a board to become a bureau under the Department 
in the event that any board becomes inoperative or is repealed (sunsets). [This will 
require the Legislature to take an affirmative action to decide on the appropriate 
changes and continuation of the board prior to its sunset date.] 

3) 	 Abolishes the authority granted to the Joint Committee in January of 2004, to review 
all existing state boards and other entities every four years. 

4) 	 Makes instead all "eligible agencies," as defined, subject to review by the new Joint 
Sunset Review Committee (JSRC) which would be established pursuant to AS 1659. 

5) 	 Specifies that the following four agencies would be subject to review by the JSRC in 
its first year of operation and would have sunset dates of January 1, 2013: 


a) The State Race Track Leasing Commission. 

b) The Capitol Area Committee. 

c) The Continuing Care Advisory Committee. 

d) The California Recreational Trails Committee. 


6) 	 Provides that the JSRC shall make a report available to the public and the 
Legislature on whether an agency should be terminated, or continued, or whether its 
functions should be revised or consolidated with those of another agency, and 
include any other recommendations as necessary to improve the effectiveness and 
efficiency of the agency. 

7) 	 Provides that if the JSRC deems it advisable, the report may include proposed bill to 
carry out its recommendations . 

8) 	 Specifies that the provisions of this measure would not become operative unless AB 
1659 is enacted and establishes the JSRC. 

According to the Author who is the Sponsor of the measure, this bill serves as the 
implementation bill for the JSRC created by her companion bill AB 1659 which creates 
the JSRC and outlines its duties and responsibilities in reviewing "eligible agencies," as 
defined in AB 1659. As indicated by the Author, this bill seeks to establish accountability 



and oversight for government entities by requiring systematic review and evaluation of 
state entities. Under current law, as explained by the Author, the Joint Committee is 
granted the power to hold public hearings at specified times and to evaluate whether a 
board or regulatory program under the Department has demonstrated a need for its 
continued existence, and to also review all other 400 plus categories of administrative or 
regulatory boards, commissions, committees, councils, associations, and authorities. 
Joint Committee members have not been appointed to this committee since 2006, and 
the Joint Committee never implemented their new authority granted to it in 2004, to 
review all other types of appointed governmental entities. 

The Author further indicates that this bill would abolish the Joint Committee and move 
the functions of the Joint Committee as it relates to review of appointed governmental 
entities to the JSRC. The JSRC would not, however, review those boards and bureaus 
under the Department. As earlier indicated, these agencies would continue to be 
reviewed and evaluated by the Business and Professions committees of the Senate and 
the Assembly. However, if at any time these committees no longer reviewed these 
agencies, then the JSRC would have the authority to continue such reviews. 

As stated by the Author, "the purpose of AB 1659 and AB 2130 is to establish a long 
term process through which the state can conduct routine reviews of entities and 
determine if they are still necessary. It is not the intention of AB 1659 or AB 2130 to 
prohibit standing committees from conducting their own periodic reviews of boards and 
commissions under their jurisdiction," 



AMENDED IN SENATE JUNE 22,2010 


AMENDED IN ASSEMBLY JUNE 2,2010 


CALIFORNIA LEGISLATURE-2.009-10 REGULAR SESSION 

ASSEMBLY BILL No. 2130 

Introduced by Assembly Member Huber 
(Coauthor: Assembly Member Niello) 

(Coauthor: Senator DcSaulnier) 

February 18, 20 J0 

An aet to amend Seetielfi8 2?, 101.1, 1917.2,2001,2450.3, 2460, 
2531,2569,2570.19,2602,2607.5,2701,2841,3010.5, 3502.1,3504, 
3685, 3710,4001,4615, 4800, 4809.8, 4989,4990.24, 5000, 5510, 
5810,6510,6710,7304,7501,8710,9882,11506, !lntl22259 of, t:o 
amena ana fC}'eal Section 1601.1 of, to add Sections 7200.2, 7611, and 
9815 to, ane to repefil Division 1.2 (eBfflmcneing with Section 473) of, 
the Business and Professions Code, and to amend SeetiofLs 9148.51 and 
9148.52 of the Goveffi:ffiCftt Cock, relattfig to professiom tmd vocations. 
An acf to amend Section 22 of, to repeal Section J01.1 oj. and to repeal 
Division 1.2 (commencing with Section 473) of, the Business and 
ProfeSSions Code. to amend Section 4351 oj. and to repeal Chapter 9 
(commencing with Section 4351) ofPart 3 ofDivision 3 oj. the Food 
and Agricultural Code. to amend Sections 9148.51 and 9148. 52 of, and 
to amend and repeal Sections 8164.1. 81M.2. and 8164.3 of the 
Government Code. to amend and repeal Sections 1777. 1777.2. and 
1777.4 of the Health and Safety Code. to amend and repeal Sections 
5073.5. 5073. 7. and 5074 of the Public Resources Code. relating to 
professions and vocations. 
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LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL'S DIGEST 

AB 2130, as amended, Huber. Professions and vocations: sunset 
revIew. 

Existing law establishes the Jomt Committee on Boards, Commissions, 
and Consumer Protection and, unlil January 1, 2012, requires the 
conunittee to hold public hearings at specified times and to evaluate 
whether a board or regulatory program has demonstrated a need for its 
continued existence. Existing law states the intent of the Legislature 
that all existing and proposed state boards be subject to review every 
4 years to evaluate and determine whether each has demonstrated a 
public need for its continued existence, as specified. 

This bill would abolish the Joint Committee on Boards, Commissions, 
and Consumer Protection and make other conforming changes. The bill 
would instead mttke specified boards Mla rcgtllfltory progf!tfftS stlbjeet 
to revte'." by the joint Stl6set Revie ....,. GeffL.-rIittee. The 

Existing law provides that the Joint Committee on Boards, 
Commissions, and Consumer Protection review all stale boards, except 
as specified, every four years. 

This bill would instead require the Joint Sunset Review Committee 
to review all eligible agencies, as specified. The bill would require the 
committee to make a report pursuant to an evaluation which shall be 
available to the public and the Legislature, as specified The bill would 
impose a sunset date of JanuaJY 1. 2013. on the State Race Track 
Leasing Commission, the Capitol Area Committee. the Continuing Care 
Advisory Committee, and the Caltfornia Recreational Trails Committee. 

The bill would provide that its provisions would not become operative 
unless AS 1659 of the 2009-10 Regular Session is enacted and 
establishes the Joint Sunset Review Committee. 

Vote: majority. Appropriation: no. Fiscal conunittee: yes. 
State-mandated local program: no. 

The people ojthe State ofCalifornia do enact as follows: 

1 SECTION t. Section 22 ofthe Business and Professions Code 
2 is amended to read : 
3 22. W-"Board," as used in any provision of this code, refers 
4 to the board in which the administration of the provision is vested, 
5 and unless otherwise expressly provided, shall include "bureau," 
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"cOlnmissiol1," "committee," " department," ('division," "examining 
2 committec," "program," and "agency," 
3 (b) \Vhenever the regtdatory pmgram ora btHl:rcl that is subject 
4 1:0 review by the Joinl SUflset Review Comrnittce , as provided fo,. 
5 if) Article 7.5 (coft1:J'l'lcneing wi!h Section 9147.7) of Chapter 1.5 
6 ofPart 1 of Diyisioll 2 ofTitlc 2 of the GO'v'cT'I'l:l't'Jem Code, is taken 
7 over b:y the department, thaI program shall be designated as tI 

8 "burcau." 
9 SEC. 2. Secliotl \OJ.] ofthe Busines::! and Profession!5 Code 

10 is amended to read: 
11 10 J ,1. (a) II is the intent of the L~i:slatufe that a/l existing 
12 and proposed consumcr related botuoCs or eaLcgOl'ics of lieeflscd 
13 profcssionttls be subject to a rcyiew every four years te eV'alutlte 
14 and determine whether each beard 11ft:'! demonstrated a public f.Ieed 
15 [01' the eOfltifltled existence of that bOBrd in aeeordtmee \\? ith 
16 cnumerated factors and standards as set forth ttl Aniele 7.5 
17 (eolllft'lcneing • ....ith Scetien 9147.7) of Chapter 1.5 of Part 1 of 
18 Di'/ision 2 of Title 2 ofilic Govcmmeftl Code, 
19 (b) (1) If any board, fiB defifted il'1 Section 2'2, beeoftjes 
20 ifioperati'o'e or i8 repealed ift aecefBanee with the act that addcd 
21 this section, or by stlbscqueftt acts, tl1c Depal'tUicnt ef COftStimef 

22 Affairs shaH succeed to and is vested with all the duties, powers , 
23 ptlrposes, responsibilities and jtlrisdietion net otherwise repealed 
24 151' fflfIc\e inopeftltive of that board and its exeeuti'..e effi ccr. 
25 (2) Any p1'o.... ision ef existing law that f'fovides for t:ljC 

26 appointHwnt of board members tlnd specifies the fjualifieatiens 
27 lind trnure of boafB menwers shall not be implemented ana shflll 
28 have no force Of effect ..mile that board is irwperative or repealed, 
29 Eyery' reference to the inoperative or rCf'eftled board, as defined 
30 in Section 22, shall be deemed to bc a reference to the dcpafti1l:CIlt. 
31 (3) 'N otwithstanding S eeti en 107, an:y plo'l"ision of law 
32 tltlthori~ing thc appbintl'nent Df an cxectltive off] ocr bY' fi b08t'e 

33 stlbjeet to the fe-/ie\>'\' described in Article 7.5 (commencing with 
34 Section 9147 .7) of Chapter 1.5 of Plitt 1 of Division 2 of Title 2 
35 of the Govcrnflicnt Code, or prescribing his or her duties, shaH not 
36 be implemented find sj'l:f:11 have 1'10 force OJ' effect ",,<,hile the 
37 applicable bofl:fd is inoperative 01 repealed, Any referefiec to the 
38 cx:ecttti'q'c officer of an inoperlltive 01' t'el'ealcd board shall be 
39 decnwd to be 8 !'CfefCflce to the director or bis Of her designec, 
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J (e) It i8 the intent of the Legis!atI:Jre that subscl1t1enl legislati01~ 
2 to extend Of fepeal the tnoperative date fur 811)' board shall be a 
3 scparate bill for tllat pmpose, 
4 SEC 2, Section 101.1 of the Business and Professions Code 

is repealed. 
6 101.1. (a) II is the inteftt of the Legisl8mre that alJ existing 
7 and pfoposed eOfl:3ttJ1lCr related boards or categories of Iieensed 
8 pt'ofessim~als be stlbjeet to t1 rcviC'\l\' every four years to cvaltlate 
9 Md detC:ffll:inc whether eaeh board has demonstrated a )"ublie need 

for the eontitn:ted existenee of that b08rd in accordtmee with 
11 Cntlf11erated factors altd stand8fds as sct fol'th in Division 1,2 
12 (eontmcncing 'Nith Section 473), 
13 (b) (1) In the event that M)' board, as defined in Section 477, 
14 becomes inoperative or 1s repealed in aecorWinec with the act that 

added tbis sectioft, 01 by stlbsequeftt aets, the DCf"8rtmem of 
l6 Cormlfl:1erAffaifs shall stJeeeed to and is vested with all the dtities, 
J7 )"owers , pl:lrposes, responsibilities afta jl:lrisdictioft not otfl:ervvtse 
18 repealed Of made inoperative ofthat beard fmd its executive affieer, 
19 (2) l'\rly pro'v'ision of existing law that pra'vicks fOf the 

appointment of board members and specincs the qt1alifieations 
21 aftd tenUfe of board members shall not be implemented and shaH 
22 MO'C ftO €orce or effect while that board is inepcI'8tive ar repealed, 
23 E'VCf) refurenee to the inoperative ar repealed board, as defined 
24 in Seetioft 477, shall be deemed to be a reference to the department. 

(3) Notwithstanding Section 107, any ~my¢isian of 1ftY;' 
26 atltnariy;iftg the appointment of an ex:ccl:Jti:ve officer by a boafd 
27 stlbjeet to the review described in Division 1,2 (commencing with 
28 Seetian 473), or prescribin:g Mis Of 'fief dutics , shall not be 
29 implemented afld shall have flO force af effect while the applicable 

board is inoperative af repealed, Any reference to the executive 
3l officer of 50n iMperative ar repealed bOBrd shell be deemed to be 
32 II reference to ille director Of his Of her desigHee , 
33 (e) It is the tlttent of the Legislattlrc that subseqttent 1egislatioft 
34 to extend or fCl"eal the inoperative d£tte far any b08ffi shall be a 

separate bill for that ptlfpOse, 
36 SEC. 3, Division 1.2 (commencing with Section 473) of the 
37 Business and Professions Code is repealed. 
38 SEC. 4, Section 1601.1 ofthc Busines3 and Professions Code, 
39 as added by Section] of Chapter 35 of the Stattltes of 2008, is 

aruended to read: 
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1 J60 1.1. (8) There shal! be in the Departmenf of Consumcr 
2 Affairs thc Dental Boara of Ctllifornitl in which the fH~mifiist)'atiofl 
3 ofthis chapter is ·vcsICd. Thc board shall cOflsist ofeighl prtleticing 
4 del,tists, 0110 rcgistered dental hygiel'list, ('me rq~istered den£al 
5 assistflflt, ana four publ ie members. Of the cight practieing denEists, 
6 OJiC shall be a member o[a faculty of any Califomia dental college, 
7 and one shtll! be 8 dentist practicing in 8 tltmprOfil eOrnll'ltltlity 
8 clinic. The appoifiting powers, dcscribcd in Seetiofl 1603. may 
9 appoint to the Board a PCf30fl who was a 1"t1ember of the prior board. 

J0 The board stulll bc organi2!cd irito standing eOfllfflittccs dcaliHg 
1J 'v'o'ith examirultions, enforccment, fH'\d other sl:Ibjects as the BOBrd 
12 deems appropriate. 
13 (0) For purposes 0f this cHapler, an)' refel'enee if! this ehaJ71er 
14 to the Board of Den~J Examiners shall be deeft~cd to Jerel' to the 
J5 Dental B08ra of California . 
16 (e) The board shall have all 8:tlthority prcviously 'vested tIl the 
17 existin!; board tlndcr this chapter. Thc board ]l"la:y efl:farce all 
] 8 discipliflary actions ufldertaken by t~e previous bOttrd. 
)9 (d) This seciiofl: shall remain ill cffect Ofl:Jy tll'ltil Ja:nUaFj 1, 2012, 
20 ana as of that date is repealed, tlflles3 a later enacted stattlte, that 
21 is enacted befure Janu8:Fj 1,2012, deletes Of extcnds that date. The 
22 repeal of this scction lenders the board stJbjeet EO the rcview 
23 required by Article 7.5 (commencing with Section 9147.7) of 
24 Chapter 1.5 of Part I of Division 2 of Title 2 of the Go'vcf'M'\ent 
25 Gettie: 
26 SEC. 5. Seetiofl 1601.] of the Btlsiness 8f1d Professioos Code, 
27 as ftelded b}' Section 3 ef Chapter 31 ef the Sbtttltes of 2008, is 
28 repealed. 
29 SEC. 6. Seetion 1917.2 ef the BusiftcS3 and Professtef13 Code 
30 is aftlcndee! to read: 
3) 1917.2. (a) The eommiHee 311£111 License flS a Icgjs~l'ed dCf\tal 
32 hygienist!l: thinl Of fourth year dcn~al student 'whe is in ~ood 
33 sttmdin!; at an 8eeredit:ee! California demalschool find who sattsfies 
34 thc fallowing reflt1jrell"lcfl:ts: 
35 (1) Satisfactorily performs Ofl a clinical cxtlmination tlft6 an 
36 examiftfttiot'l ift Califumia law and ethics tiS prescribed by the 
37 e(}fTl:Ini ttee. 
38 (2) Satisfa:ctolily completes tl f1tlti0naJ written dental hygicfle 
39 eXfl:minatioIl approved by the committee. 
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I (b) A dental SRlacl'1t who is grented a registered dcntal hygienist 
2 lieense pursuant to tr,is section may or'lly practice in fi dental 
3 practice that serves plltients who are insured tlflder Denti Cal, the 
4 Bealtfly Families Prognull, m' other gevemment programs, or a 

dental pmetiee troat has tl sliding sealc fee Systefil based en ineerne. 
6 (e) U1'011 I eceipl of 8 license to praetice dentist))· ptlrsuant to 
7 Section 1634, a rq~istered dental hygienist license issued: ptmmant 
8 tEl this seetiol'l is fltltol't1:atically revoked. 
9 (d) The dental hygienist license is gr'flHted for twe years upon 

passage of thc tiental flj'gicnc exaftJ:ination, ·Nithout the ability for 
11 renewal. 
12 (e) No~ithstanding subdivision (d), jf a dental studCflt fails to 
13 remain in good stftnding fit an accredited Califumia dental sckaol, 
14 01' fails to gr8duate fron, !:he dental prognU'I'1, a registered dent81 

hygienist license isstled f"jj'su8nt to this section shall be rev~ked. 
16 The stttdent shall be responsible for submitting flf'prepriate 
17 verifying OOetl111Cfl:tahon tel thc committee. 
18 (f) Thc pre'/isions of this seetioo shall be reviewed pttfSttant to 
19 Artiele 7.5 (commcneiJ1g with ScetiM 9147.7) of Chapter 1.5 of 

21 
Pert 1 of Di'VisiOl'l 2 ofTitlc 2 of the Govcmment Codc. Ho ......ever, 
the rcvic'l<v shall be limited to the fiscal feasibiliry Me impact on 

22 the committee. 
23 (g) This section sball become ifioperative on: JMtl8ry 1, 2012. 
24 SEC. 7. Scctiofl2001 ofilie Business and Professions Cede is 

ftIDended to re8c:l: 
26 2001. (e) The) e is in ~he Depar..n-1."Ctlt of Consl:lJfter Aifairs fl 
27 Medical Bottf'd of Califontl8: that consists of 15 members, seven 
28 ohd'lOffl shall be ]:mblie members. 
29 (b) The Govefttm sha118ppoi:nt 13 membeyg to the b08fd, stlbjeet 

to eonfl:fflla:ti~n: by the Senate, th'e of \¥hom shall be public 
31 members. The Senflte Cotltmittec on Rufcs and the Speaker ~fthe 
32 Assembly shall each appeint a public member. 
33 (c) :Notwithstanding MY other prevision ~f la...l, to reduce the 
34 membership of the bOflfd te 15, the following shall oeettf: 

(1) Two positions on the board that ftf~ ptlblie lnembers having 
36 a term that expires Oil June 1, 2010, shaH temtifiatc instead on 
37 Jantlafj' 1, 2008. 
38 (2) Two l'osjti~ng on the b08:l'd thltt ate I\ot ptlblie fllembers 
39 having a term that expires on Jtme 1,2008) shaH tenninate il'tstca6 

on Atlgu~t 1, 2008. 
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(3) Two pBsitions on the board that are no! public membcrs 
2 havil"l~ a term thaI expires on .Iune J, 20J J, sllftll tem,i!1aIC inslead 
3 em Jtlfluary 1, 200&:
4 (d) This seetiotl shall remaitl in effect oftl) uft!il January 1,2013, 
5 frftcl as of tl1ft' date is rCf)eaJed , unless a later enacted statule, that 
6 is enacted before Jfmuary 1,2013, deletes or extends thtH date. The 
7 repeal of this section renders the board subject to the fe-vicw 
8 rCCJtlired by Article 7.5 (commencing with Section 9J47.7) of 
9 Chapter 1.5 offan J of Divisio)1 2 ofTitJe.2 of the Govcrru11enl 

10 Gofre-: 
11 SEC. 8. Section 2450.3 of the Business alld Pt'ofessions Code 
[2 i3 amended to read : 
13 ~50.3 . Therc is within the jurisdictiol'l of the O:5teopathie 
14 Medical Board of Calif ami a a Naturopathic Medicine COI(£filittee 
15 authorized under the Naturopathic Doclors Act (Chaptet 8.? 
16 (eotntlletleing Witll Seeti on 36 J0)). This :5ectiOfl shall become 
17 ineperati....e Oll January I, 2013, Md, as of that date is rcpealed , 
18 unless a later enacted statute that is Ctltleted before Jaftuttry 1, 2013, 
19 deletes or cxtends that date . The fcreal of this section rendcl's the 
20 Natttropatnie Meclietne Cort1:1nittee subject to the fe ..ie-i,' required 
21 by AJ1iele 7.5 (een'tmctleiftg 'Nith SeetiOfJ 9147.7) of Chapter 1.5 
22 QHart 1 of Division 2 of Title 2 (}fthe GovemmCftt Code. 
13 SEC. 9. Section 2460 afthe BusillCSS and Preff:SSiOft8 Code is 
24 amended to read: 
25 2460. (a) There is created within thejttrisdiction ofthe Medical 
26 BC>8fB of Califomift the California Board of Podiatric Medicine. 
27 (b) This section shaH remain ifl cffect on!)' until January' 1,2013, 
28 flftd as of that tiMe is repealed, un!es:5 a later cnacted staNte, that 
29 is enacted before Januery 1 , 2013, deletes or extends that date. Thc 
30 refJeal of this section rendcrs the Califumia Board of Podiatric 
31 Medicine subject to the rC'9iew required by l"u1ielc 7.5 
32 (eommencing with Section 9147 .7) of Chapter 1.5 of Part 1 of 
33 Division 2 ofTitlc 2 of the Go ..omment Code. 
34 SEC. JO. Section 2531 of the Bl:l3iflc:3s and Proj'egsiofts Code 
35 is amended to read: 
36 2531. (8) There is in the Dcptll1mCftt of Consumer Affairs fl 

37 Speech Language Pathology find Audiology and Hearing Aid 
38 DisrCfisers Board it! which the enforeenlC11l and administration of 
39 this chapter arc vested. Tl;c Speech U\t1guagc Pathology find 
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1 AudiolCiSY and Hearing Aid Dispef13Cf'~ Board snall ceft'!ist ofl'1ine 
2 members, three <1[ waClHl shall be publie fttembcrs . 
3 (b) This sectior'l shaH remat1'1 in effect en!y tlnti! Jafttlary 1,2012, 
4 aBel as Clf that dale is repealed, UBleSS 8 later entteted starete, that 

is eMeted beffire JalltHlry 1, 2012, deletes or extends that date. The 
6 reT'cal of this seetit)fI rel,ders the "Mfel stlbjeet te the Ie v-iew 
7 reqtlired by Miele 7.5 (eonm,eneing with Section 9147.7) of 
8 Chapter 1.5 of Part 1 of Division 2 of Title 2 of the Ct)'¢efflfflcnt 
9 GOO-e: 

SEC. 11. Section 2569 of the Bl:lsiness and Pr-ofessiol'ls Code 
J 1 ts amended te read: 
12 2569. The powers ane duties of the hoare, liS set forth in this 
13 chapter, shall be subject to tlte re'¢icw required by Article 7.5 
14 (eenumencing with Section 9147.7) ef Chaptcl 1.5 of Part 1 of 

Di'¢isioI12 ofTItlc 2 of the GO\l'emment CCide. 
16 SEC. 12. Section 2570.19 Clf the Btlsiness and Professions 
17 Code is amended to rcad: 
18 2S 70. 19. Eft) There jg hereby created a Ca:iifomia Board of 
19 OCelipatiClfia:l Tftcrepy, hereafter refetred to a3 tfie board. The board 

shall enforce and administer this chapter. 
21 (0) The members of the board shall consist ofthe following: 
22 (1) Three eceupational therapists who shall have practiced 
23 oeetl:l'at:ional therapy for five years . 
24 (2) One oeetlpational therapy ftssistant \¥:bo shall ftft";e assisted 

in the practice Clf occupational therapy for tive ycars. 
26 (3} Three public members who shall fiot be iieeHtiates of tlte 
27 bo!H'd Of of any boa:rd refert'ed to in Section 1000 or 3600. 
28 (0) The GO'/emof shall ftJ'point the three occupational therapists 
29 and Ofie oeeupational tl-1erepy flssigtant te be members ofthe boa:rd. 

The Gewe:mOI, the Senate R~les Committee, and the Spcak:er of 
31 the Assembly shaH each appeirtt 8 ptlblie member. Not more than 
32 6fie fnernbcr of the board shall be appointed from the full time 
33 faculty of 8ft)' uftF.,rersity, college, or other cducatiol'lftl institution. 
34 (d) All members sftflll be residents of Catifomia at the til'flC of 

their appointment. The occupational therapist !Ina occupational 
36 therapy essistent members shall have becn engaged in rel'tdermg 
37 oecttpatienal therapy serviees to the publie, teaefii:ng, or feseftfeh 
38 in oeeupatienal theftlI'~ for at least nv-e years ~ecedi:ng theif 
39 appointmCflts. 
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1 (c) The public mcmbers 111ay nol bc or havc ever been 
2 occupational therflpim or oeeUptltiolla! therapy aggislal'lts or in 
3 lrtlinin~ to become oeeupfltional therapists or oceuptnionfll tl,enlPY 
4 agsiSlants. The public members 111ft)' not be relatcd to, or h!l've a 
5 htlusehold rnember who is , an oeeupntioflfiJ therapist Of an 
6 oceclpntional therapy tl1!sistant, tlrid me)' nol have had, within two 
7 years oFtbe flppointmenl, tl substantitll financial interest in a person 
8 regulated by the board. 
9 (f) The GOo/COlor shall ftPPOilll two bOflrd members far tl tern) 

10 of one year, two board members for tt term of two years, fll1d one 
1J board meJ'nber for tl tel'm of three ),'ears. Appointments made 
12 thereafter shall be for faul' yefli' :emls, but no person shall be 
13 appointed to serve more than t'vvo consecutive leftlls. Teftl'1S shall 
] 4 beg;n on the first day of the celendBr yea! filld end Of! ~he last day 
15 of the calendaf year or until successors are appointed, except for 
16 the first appointed members '17<'110 shtlH ser""e throtlgn thc last 
] 7 cftlCftaar day of the yetiI' in whieh the»' flfC flppointed , befot'C 
18 commencing the terms pfescribed by this section. Vactmetes shflll 
19 be filled by appointll'left1 for the tmexpired term. The board srl!~lI 
20 annually elect one of its members as president. 
2 J (g) The board shall meet Md hold at least one fe~t11ar meeting 
22 8t1ltually in the Cities of Saeran~ente, Los Angeles, find Sftn 
23 Fnmeiseo. The board Jna)' convene trom time to time until its 
24 bttsiness is eon:eluded. Specie} meetings of the board may be held 
25 at any time and pl8Cc designated by the board. 
26 (h) Notice of each meeting of the board shall be givefl in 
27 accordance with tbe Bagley Keene Open Meeting Act (Article 9 
28 (cOlumenemg with Section 11120) of Chapter 1 of Pert 1 of 
29 Di\'isiOft 3 ofTitle 2 of the Go'¢emmeni Code) . 
30 (i) Members of the board shall reeei've no compen:'!a:tiol'J for 
31 theil' serviees, btlt shall bc entitled to reasonable tnl'vel and ether 
32 expenses ineUffed in tHe exeel:ltiofl of the;l powers efta dtlties itl 
33 aceordflnee with Seetioft 103. 
34 6) The apl'ointtfig power shall have the power to remove fitly 
35 member of the botnd from office for tlegleet of any dttt}' imposed 
36 by state IIlW, for il'JcOmpctcficy, or for unprofessional or 
37 diSHonorable conduct. 
38 (k) A loan is hereby authorized from the General Fund to the 
39 Oectlpfttiofutl Therap), Fund on or after July 1,2000, iflan amount 
40 of .11' to ofte million dollars ($1. 000,000) to fund operatiftg, 
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1 peflSormel, and other startup costs of the board. Six htlftdred ten 
2 thoustmd dollars ($610,000) of this loan amount is hereby 
3 appropriated to the board to use iN the 2000 01 fiseal year for the 
4 purposes described in this st1bdivision. In stlbsequent yetHS, funds 
5 from the Oeetll'ational Thetapy Fm~cl snail be fl:vailable to the board 
6 tlpor, ftl'propriatio1'l bl' the Legislature in the IHw:t1al Budget Act. 
7 The 1081'\ shall be repaid to the General Ftlrtd 0'" er a period of up 
8 to five years, and the amount paid shall also include interest at the 
9 rtttc accruing to moneys in the Pooled Money lflvest:rrtent AeeOtlMt. 

J0 The loftn t1fflOUJ)t and repayment period shttll be miNimi:z:eo ~o the 
II extent possible bfl3ed upon aetual board financing requil emeflts 
12 as determined by the Depattmerrl of Finftnee. 
13 Ef) This section shall beeon'):c inoperative Oft July 1,2013, and, 
14 ftS of JM1t181 y' 1, 2014, is I epealed, tmless a later ent1eted staffite 
15 that is enacted before Jantlary 1,2014, deletes or extends the dates 
16 on vthieh it becomes iMperative and is repealed. The repeal of 
17 this section refidcrs the board subject to the feview re<1tti:red b) 
18 Astiele 7.5 (Mfflltlencing 't.vitft Section 9147.7) of Cfittpter 1.5 of 
19 Part 1 of Division 2 of Titic 2 of the Gtwemment Code. 
20 SEC. 13. Seetion 2602 of the Business and Plofessions Code 
21 is emended to rcad: 
22 2602. Tbe Physicel TheraI') Board of Califtirnia, hereafter 
23 referred t6 fiS the boMd, shaH enforce find administer this ehapter. 
24 This section shall become iftOpefative Oft Jtl\y 1, 2013, a:nd; as of 
25 January 1, 2014, is repealcd, tlfiless fI latcr cnacted stattlte, whieh 
26 becomes effective on or before Jantlt1ty }, 2014, deletes or extends 
27 the dates on which it becomes inopcrflti v'e Md is repealed . 
28 Thc repeal of this section renders the board subject to the review 
29 required by Artiele 7.5 (conmwneing witfi Seetioft 9147.7) of 
30 Chapter 1.5 of Part I of O;vision 2 of Title 2 of the GOo'cfttll1ent 
31 6e6e: 
32 SEC. 14. Section 2607.5 oftne Busiftcss and Professions Code 
33 is ftfflcnded to reftd: 
34 2607.5. The board may ftppoirtt a person excmpt from civil 
35 service who shftll be designated 8S fIfi executive offieer tlftd who 
36 shtt:H exercise the powers Ima perfof]fJ the auties delegated by the 
37 board !il1d ~'e:'lted in him Of her by this d~8ptef. 
38 This section shall beeome inoperative Oft JtJly 1, 2013, 8ftd, as 
39 ofJfltluary 1,2014, is repealed, unless 81afer efl8eted statule, which 
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J becomes effective Oil or befOre Jtllluary J, 2014 , deletes Of extCfids 
2 the clt:lte~ 011 which i: becomes inopcfati'tc find i~ repealed. 
3 SEC. lS. Seellell 2701 ef the Business and Professions Code 
4 is amended tfl rcad! 
5 270 I. (1:1) There is if) the Depl:lrtment of Consumer Affairs the 
6 Board ef Registered Nursing eOH3istiftS of J,iliC llicmbers. 
7 (b) Within the mcaJ'l:iJ~S ef thi~ chapter, 50al'(:1. or the bOtlfd, 
8 refers to the Board of Registered J>.Jurgjnt; . An)' reference ift state 
9 law Lo the Board QfNut'se Examiners of the State of California Of 

10 Cali fofflia Boftrd of Nursing EdtlCfltion aHd Nurse Registration 
J J shall be construed to refer to the Board of Registered Nursing. 
12 (e) This section 3hall remain in effect only' ufttil January 1,2013, 
13 and as of thftl date is rcpeaJed, tlftless tl later enacted stat1:Ite , thBt 
14 is emwted before Jafltlal f 1,2013, deletes or extends that date. The 
J5 repcftl of this sectioN rer,ders the board subject f:(j the review 
J6 reqtlired b) Alticle 7.5 (commcncing wit±J Section 9147.7) of 
17 Chapter 1.5 of Part 1 of Division 2 of Title 2 of the GoveffiltiCnt 
18 66de:
19 SEC. 16. SeetiOfl 2841 of the Btlstness flflB Professions Code 
20 is aflH~l,ded to read: 
21 2841 . (8) There is in the Departmet11 of COnStlfflCr Affaifs 8 

22 Board ()f Voeatiortill Nursing atld Psychiatric Teehniclans of the 
23 State ofCalifomia, eemsistmg of 11 members. 
24 (b) \Vithin the meal'liftg of this efi8:pter, "boal'd," or "the board," 
25 refers to the BMrd of Vocatiofial Nursing flfid Psychiatric 
26 Technicians of the State of California. 
27 (e) This scetiofl shall remfti:n in effect only until Januaf)' 1, 2012, 
2S ttlld flS of tha! date is fcpca:lcd, unless fl later eflacteel statute, that 
29 is enaeted beftlfC Janut\:Fj I, 2012, delel:es or extends that date. The 
30 repeal of this seetiol'l renders the board gtl~eet to the rell'iew 
31 required by Article 7.5 (eom:mcneing with Seetit'>1"1 9]47.7) of 
32 Chapter 1.S of Part 1 of Division 2 of Title 2 oftfic GO'<"Crttlftent 
33 Gede-: 
34 SEG. 17. Scetiofl: 3010.5 ofthe Businesg and ProressioHs Code 
35 is amended to read: 
36 3010.5. (a) There is in the Depflrtmeet oFCof1sumer Affairs 
37 t) Stale Board of Optometry it'! which the enforcement of this 
38 ellapter is vested . The 50al d consists of J1 Itlcmbel's , fnc ofwhOln 

39 shall be public members. 

40 Six melflbers of the board shall constitute 8 quorutn. 
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J (b) The board shall, with respect te eonductiflg investigations, 
2 inquifies, and disciplinary actions fmc! preeeedings, have the 
3 authority pfCviously vested in the beard as created pUfStlant to 
4 Seetion 30 1 O. The board may enferee finy disciplinary twtions 

undertttken by that boafs , 
6 (c) This section shall remain in effect only tlrttil January 1,2013 , 
7 and as of that date is repealed, tlflleSS 8 later enacted gtaftlte, th8t 
8 is enaeted befofe Jafltlflt)' J, ?O 13 , deletes or extends that <late. The 
9 fepeal of this seetien renders the board subject to the review 

reqtlircd b) Article 7.5 (commencing 'W'lth Seetien 9 J47.7) of 
11 Chapter 1. 5 of Part I of DivisiOl~ 2 of Title 2 of the Go'¢emment 
12 606e-: 
13 SEC. 18. Section 3502. J of the Btlsincss and Professions Code 
14 is amended to read. 

3502 .1. Eft) In addihon to the services ftuthori:fed in the 
16 regtllatiefts adopted by thc boare, and except as prohibited by 
J7 Section 3502, while tlfieer the stlpervision eta IicCftsed physieian 
18 and surgeoft or physicians and surgeons 8uHjffl'i:z:ed by jaw ~o 
19 supervise 8 pnysieian ftsgistant , 8 physieian assistaftt may 

administef Of pfo'licle fflcclicatiOf) to 8 patient, or transmit OfaBy, 
21 Of if! writing Of} fI patient's reeOffl C)f in a drug order, ttl1 order to a 
22 person 'Nno Inay la"Wfull, ftlmish the medicatioh Of medietll dCY'iee 
23 pursua:nt to sebdiv'isiofls (c) 81id (d) . 
24 (l) A supervising physieiaf} and stlrgeon who aeJegll:tes authority 

to isrme a drug ordCf to tI physieiMl: assistant may limit tftis atlt:hoftry 
26 by specifying the manitCr in whieh the physieiftfi assistant fnay 
27 issue delegated prescriptions. 
28 (2) Each supervising pflysieian and surgeofi -.vho de1egtltcs t:be 
29 authority to issuc 8 drug order to a physieiftH assistant shaH first 

prepare 8fid adopt, or adopt, 8 written, practice specific, fornitlla:ry 
31 and protocols thflt specify all criteria fur the use of 8 particular 
32 drug or device, and fifty contrainaietltiofls for the seleetioft. 
33 Protocols fur Schedule II controlled substances shall address the 
34 diagl"lOsis ofiHncss, iBoiury, Of condition for which the Schedule II 

cOfltrollcd suest8:fice is being administered, pfo'tided, elf issued. 
36 The drugs listed ift the protocols slial] coftstimte the fufffltllary fmd 
37 shall include elnly drugs that are apPl'Opfiate fur use in the type of 
38 practice engaged in by the supervising physician md stugeon. 
39 When igsuing a drug order, the physiciM assistant is acting on 

behalfofand fl3 an agent for Ii 3upervislftg physician and surgeon. 
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1 Eb) "Drug order" for purpose~ of thi!< section mefln~ an order 
2 for medication that j~ djspensed Lo or for t'l patient, issued and 
3 s-isned by f, physician assi.'!tanL actiftg 83 8n individual practitioner 
4 within tne meaning of Seetio)} 1306.02 of Tille 21 of the Code of 
5 Federal Re~ulatioft~ . Notwitftstandjng flny other provision of law, 
6 (1)!l drug ordcr igstled ptltsuant to this section shall be tJ cated in 
7 the saIne maf'tncr as 1l prescription or order of the supervising 
8 physjciafl, (2) all references to "prescription" in this code afld the 
9 Heftlth and Safety Code shall include drug orders issued by 

) 0 physjeiafl flssisttmts pursuant (0 authority grtHHcd by their 
) ] super\,lsin1; physicians and surgeD"s, and (3) the sisnature of a 
12 J:)hysieiftn flossisttmt 011 8 drug order shall be deemed to be the 
13 signature af a prescriber for purposes of this code and the IJealth 
14 and Stlfety C(;de. 
J5 (e) A drtl~ order for any J:)8licnt eared for by the J:)hygieian 
] 6 assistant the! is issued by tke physician assistant shall either be 
17 based Oft the protocols described ift subdivisian (a) Of shall be 
18 appraved by thc supcrvisin!; physieian and surgeon befure it is 
19 -tilled al' caft'jed out. 
20 (J) A physician t1sSisttlnl shall not administer ar provide a drug 
21 0)' issue a drug ardcr for ft drug other than fur a drug listed in the 
22 formula]') without advance apJ:)1 oo'al from flo supervising physician 
23 and StlrgCOI1 fur the particular ptlttent. At the direction and under 
24 the supcrvisjen of a physician and Sl:lI'geoft, 8 physician assistant 
25 may htmd to 8 patient efthe supervising physician and svrgeon flo 
26 pIeperl" labeled prescription drug prepaekotlged b:y' a physician and 
27 surgeon, ffiflftufaeturer as defined ift the Phannaey Law, or a 
28 phafffiacist. 
29 (2) A pb)'sieian assistant ]fitly Mt administer, provide, Of issue 
30 a drug order to flo patient for Schedule 11 th.~ough Schedule V 
31 eon trolled substanecs without ad"8t'ICe approval by a supcrvising 
32 physician find surgeon fur that particular patient un:legg the 
33 pb}'sieian assistant has eOfilpleted aft education COtlfSe that covers 
34 eontrolled substances and that meets standards, including 
35 pluifffltleologieal cOfltent, approved by the eemrnittee. The 
36 education course shall be ~:mvided eitker by an aceredik:d 
37 cOfltiftuing eduetltion provider or by flf): approved physician assistant 
38 tratlting program. lfthe ph}'sjeian assistant will administer, pro'1ide, 
39 or issue fl dR:lg order for Sehedule II controlled substances, the 
40 course shall eontalfl tI minimum of thrce hotUS exclusively on 
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J Schedule II controlled stlbstflfiecs. CeHt1plet:iBfl ofthe fet1uirements 
2 set forth in this paragral'h shall be verified aHa dBetlmcfttea 11'1 tbe 
3 maMer established b,' the eOl'nll".iHee prior to the physieial'l 
4 assistant's tlse of a rcgistretion ntlmecr issuea by the UHitecl States 

Drug Enforcement AdministratiON to the physician assistant to 
6 administer, fWO vide, Of issue 8 drug Brdcy to a ):,atiCftt fo]' 11 

7 eontrolled substance witliotlt advancc 8):,pfo'v'al by 8: supervising 
8 physieiafl and surgeon fur that particular patient 
9 (3) A:tJy drug ofeier isstlea by a ph)'siciafl Ilssistant shall be 

stlbjeet to a reasonable CJuantitative limitatioft CBftS;steftt viiti'! 
1 I customary medical preetiee 1ft the supefftsifig physician Mei 
12 stlrgeoft's practice, 
13 (d) A written drug order issued purStlarH to subciivisiofl (a), 
14 ex-eept it 'Nfitten dflig order in a patient's medical reeoffi ffi II healt:h 

facility or medical praetice, shall cOfltttin the I'rinted ftftmC, addw~g, 
16 and phone number of the supcrvi",iHg physician and surgeon, the 
17 pftl'l:ted 61' stafltpcd flaflle and license number of the physician 
18 assistflnt, Ml:a the sigft!l:ttJre of the ph"sieian aggi3t8:ll:t. Further, fI 

19 written drug Braer fer a controlled stlbstanee, exeept a writtel'l drug 
ordet' in ft patient's medical record in a llCalth facility or a medical 

21 pf8ctiee, shell inch:lcle the federal controlled gubst/mees registration 
22 ftUfflber ofthe physieian assistant and shall othC1wise eomply v/ith 
23 thc 1'10 ..isitms of Section 11162,1 of the Health and Safety Code, 
24 Except as otftefWise required for writtcft drug orders fur controlled 

stlbstaneeg tlntkr Section 11162.1 of the Health alta Safety Code, 
26 the requirements of this subdivision may be lYJCt throtlgh stamping 
27 or otherwise imprinting on the supervising physiciafl: and sl:l:fgCOft ' S 

28 pfcserip~ion blattk 10 show the ftaIDe, licensc Humber, and if 
29 apI'lieable, the federal controlled stibstanees lt1:tftlber of the 

physician assistant, She! shall be sig!led 15, the l'hysieian assistant 
31 \Vfieft tlSing a cir tlg 01 cler, the physieian assistant is acting em behalf 
32 of and: as the ageet ef a stlpCfVisi:ng physician and Stlrgeoft, 
33 (0) The medical record of any patient eared for by II l'hysieian 
34 flSStstltfl:t for whom the pnysieian assistant's Sehechl1e II drug order 

has been issued or eflfTied out snaIl be rcviewetl ftfia eountcrsigflCa 
36 anti dated by <'1 stlpcrvising physicifln f1ud surgeoft withjfi seven 
37 days; 
38 ED All physician assistants who are fltlth:ori~ed by their 
39 supefvising physieians to issue drug Ol-ders for controlled 
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] sUbSt8nee!l shalll'egister with the Un; lea States Drug Enfureemenr 
2 Administratiem (DEA). 
3 (s) The committee shall consult with the Medica! Board of 
4 Califomit.t and report during its stmsef l'e~'iew required by Aniek 
5 7.5 (eorlliMneifig with Section 91 47 ,7) of Chapler 1.5 of Pa11 I of 
6 Division:2 of Tille 2 af the GO'o'ct'llmcnl Code the impacts of 
7 exemptilig Schedule HI and Schedule £V dfUt; moers from the 
8 l'cqtliremCftl fur a f'hysieiall and sUfgeeft to review and coufltersign 
9 the tl:ffeerea medical record of a paticnt. 

10 SEC. 19. See:iaft 3504 of the Business and Professions Code 
1J is amended to read: 
12 3504. There is estflblished a Physician Assistfmt Com:rniHee 
13 of the Medical Baard of Califo] nia . The COlllfDittce consists of 
14 nine mcmbers . This gccliOtl shall beeonle inoperative 01'1 July 1, 
15 2011, and, as ofJantlllFj J, 2012, is repc8lcd, unlesg a Ifltcr enacted 
J6 statute, which bceoJ'l'l:es effective on ar before January J, 2012, 
17 cleleteg or extends the dates Oli ....,bieh it becomes inOpCfftti-v'e and 
18 is repealed. The repeal of this gection fenders the committee subject 
19 ta the revic"" required by /'u....Liele 7.5 (eornmeflcing with Seetion 
20 9 J 47.7) of Chapter 1.5 af Part 1 of Divjsion 2 of Title 2 of the 
21 Gov'entmcnt Code. 
22 SEC. 20. Scction 3685 ofilie Btlsincss and Professions Code 
23 is ttmcudcd to rClld: 
24 3685. The fcpeal of thig ehapter renders H1e committee stlbjeet 
25 ttl the revicw required by Article 7,5 (eommenclng with Section 
26 9J47.7) ofChttpter 1.5 ofPttrt 1 of Divjg;on 2 of Title 2 of the 
27 Government Code. 
28 SEC. 21. Seetioft 371 0 of the Btlsinesg ftftd Profess ifms Cocie 
29 is amended to read: 
30 3710. (li) The Respiratory CalC Board of Califumia, helcafter 
31 refcffed to as the board, shall enforce and administcr this chapter. 
32 (b) This seetiol'l: shall remain in effect only until Ja~uary 1, 2013 , 
33 and as of that ditto is repcaled, tmless a later e1'1aeted statute, that 
34 is eft8ctecl before JafI:Uftf)' J, 2013 , deleteg or extCflds that dllie. The 
35 repeal of this seetioft renders the boaffl subject to the revie'",,' 
36 required by Article 7.5 (commencing vv'ith Section 9147.7) of 
37 Chapter 1.5 of Part I of Divisieft 2 of Title 2 ofthe Governmcnt 
38 COOe:
39 SEC. 22. Section 400 I of the Business and Professions Code 
40 is tlmended to 1'ettd7 
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1 400 1. (a) There is in the Depflrtmel'lt e f Censumet Affairs ft 

2 Califomia State Board of Pharmacy in which thc administratiol'l 
3 ane! enforcement ef this chapter is vested. The board eOft8ists of 
4 13 fflCl'rlbers. 

(b) The Govetllor shall al'Point sC'ven competent pharmacists 
6 who feside in different parts of the state le serve as rnefubers of 
7 the board. The Govcrnor shall appoiNt [{)tt! public members, and 
8 the Senate Com:tnittec on Rulcs and tne Speaker of the Asseftlbly 
9 shall each appoirH a public member who shall nol be a licensee of 

lhe board, any ctner board under this division, or 8ft". bf)8rcl refeffcd 
11 to in Scetiofl 1000 or 3600. 
12 (c) At least fi .... e cftbe seven pharmacist appointees to the board 
13 shall be pharmacists who are actively engaged mthe practice of 
14 pharmacy . Additionally, the membership of the board shaH mel udc 

at least one pharmacist rcprescnttltivc fforn cach oHhe follo'''''rng 
16 pffletiee settings: aft acute care hospital, fill: independent eoftiffitlwty 
17 phennacy, a eftain eOll"tfflul'lity pharmacy, eftd a long term health 
18 eare or skilled ftl:lfSrng faeiht)". The pharmacist appointees shall 
!9 also include a phtU'fflfWist who is a member of a labor tm;on that 

feprcsent!5 pbaffllaeists. For the ptlrposes of this sttbdi'visioft, fl 
21 "chain eommtlfl:ity pharmacy" ffiCftftS fl chflin of 75 Of more stores 
22 in CalifOl'riia tinder the sMtle o\vflcrshil' , a-n:d an "i:ndcpendent 
23 eotfift1unity pbarmaey" means 8 phanl'laey owned b,' a pCl30n or 
24 entity who e ......'ng flO mere thaJ'l fom l'haffllae:i:es in California. 

(d) Members of the board shall be IIt'lPointcd fut' a teffl'l of fotJ:f 
26 years. 'Ne persol'l shall serve as a nwmber of the boarcl far more 
27 thM nvo eOJ'lsecuti''''c teffllS. Each member shaH hold office l:l:fitil 
28 the appointmcnt lind qualification ofh,s or her successor Of until 
29 one yeal' shall lUfv'c elapsed sinec the expin'l1:i0n of the term for 

wbich the member was fll'l'tIil'l:ted, whiehc,.er first occurs. 
31 Vacan_cies OCetlH ing shall bc filled by appointment for the 
32 l:lnexpirecl term. 
33 (e) Each member of the board shall reeci've 8: per diem find 
34 expenses as provided in Seetio}) 103. 

(f) This seetion shaH remail'l in effect Oft))' l;lntil Jaftuary 1, 2013, 
36 and as of that date is repealed, tlflless a later enacted statl:lte, that 
37 is ewetca before J8:fll:lary 1, 20 I 3, deletes Of extcftds that date. The 
38 fCt'lCfli of this section render s the b08ra sttbject to the re'ii'ie~ 
39 requifed by Article 7.5 (commencing with Section 9147 .7) of 
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I Chapter U of hrt j of D i\'isioll 2 of Title :3 of the GovemIYlefll 
2 ~ 
3 SEC. 23 . Sec~iol'l 46 I 5 of the Business find Pmfession3 Code 
4 is umended to rCi:ld : . 
5 4615 . This ehflptcr sludl be subject to the re'vie\i,' requiJ'ed by 
6 Article 7.5 (eolnmeneins o.. ith Section 9147.7) ofChflp~er 1.5 of 
7 Pflrl I elf Di If;sion 2 of Ti lie 2 elf the Govcl'ltlncl'If Code. 
S SEC. 24. Section 4800 of the Business and Professions Code 
9 is flll'Icneied to read: 

J0 4800. There is in the Depflrtmel~1 of Consl1rner Affairs a 
J1 Vetcril18lR j Medical Board in whieh the 8dmini~Hratiol'l of this 
J2 ehapte; is vested. The board consists of selfen members, three of 
13 whon; shall be public members. 
14 This section shall become inoper8ti'vc Oft Jul)' L 20 11 , and, fiS 

15 ofJafitl!u') L 2012, is repealed, unless a later enacted stal:Ute, which 
] 6 becomcs effective on or-befure January I, 2012, deletes or extends 
17 the dates on ,....hieh it beeornes inoperative and js rCf'lealcd. 
18 The repeal of this section renders the board subjectto the feview 
19 prervitica for by /\:Itiele 7.5 (eonuneneiftg with Section 9147.7) of 
20 Chaf'ltCf 1.5 of Fwt 1 of Divisioft 2 of Title 2 oHhe Gove!'fl:fi1cftl 
21 ~ 
22 SEC. 25 . Seetiol'\ 4809.8 ofthe Business and Professions Code 
23 is amCflded to re8d: 
24 4809.8. (a) The board shall appoim a '¢oll:ltltary, advisory 
25 multidisciplinal'Y eontmittec to assist, advise, al'\d make 
26 recommendations for the implementation of rules and regtllations 
27 necessary to ensure propcr ooluinisff'atiofl find enforecmCfl:t ofthis 
28 chapter. Members of the cornmittee shall be at'l"ointed Hom ljsts 
29 of floll'.. inces solicited by the b08l'd . The eommiHee shaH eensist 
30 OfM more than nine members . 
31 (b) The eom:mittee sha:ll be subject to the reqtlircmCflts ofMick 
32 9 (eommeneing with Scetiofl 11120) of Chapter 1 of P8ft 1 of 
33 Division 3 ofTit1c 2 ofilie Govel"i'l:fflCftl Code. 
34 (c) COl'mniHee members shall receive fI per diem as provided 
35 tll Seetion 103 and shall be compensated for their aetual travel 
36 expeflses 11'1 aceo.rcianee with the rules aHd rcgtI!atiofis adopted by 
37 the Depflrtmeft! of Per30McI Adlytin:istration. 
38 (d) This section shall become inoperative on July J, 2011 , and 
39 tiS of January J, 2012, is repealed, unless a later eftaeted statute, 
40 that beeO)tlcs operative en or bcfDre January 1, 20J2, deletes or 
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1 eXieflds the dates on whie!; it becomes inoperative and is repealed. 
2 The repeal of this section renders the cornmittee 81:lbject te the 
3 review required b) Article 7.5 (e(H'l'tmeftcing with Seetioft 9147.7) 
4 ofChttpter 1.5 ofPart 1 ofDi\'ision 2 ofTitle 2 oft!;c GO'Vemrnent 

6ecle-: 
6 SEC. 26. Section 4989 of the Busiftess and Professions Code 
7 is amended to read: 
8 4989. The powers and duties ofilie board , as set forth in this 
9 ehapter, shall be subject to the fevievv reqttired by ,'\rtiele 7.5 

(commencing with Section 9147.7) of Chapter 1.5 of Pm J of 
11 
12 

Bj'l"tsiofl 2 ofTitle 2 of the GO'l"emment Code. 
SEC. 27. Section 4990.24 of the Btlsincss Me Professions 

13 Code is f1ffiended to read: 
14 4990.24. The pthVers and dttties ef the board, as set forth in 

this chapret·, shall be subject to the re'Jiew required by Article 7.5 
i6 (eommeficil:ig with Section 9147.7) of Chapter 1.5 of Paft I of 
17 Division 2 of Title 2 of the Go....crfl:lUC1'H Code. 
18 SEC. 28. Seetion 5000 of the Btlsiftess fiftd ProiessiOfts Code 
19 is amended to read: 

5000. There is in the Department of COnStl1l'Wf Affairs the 
21 Califomia Board ofAeeout~tt1ney, 'vvhich eonsists of 15 members, 
22 seven of whom shall be liecl:isees, find eight of vfflOI't1 shall be 
23 
24 

public members v.'ftO shall not be lieC1'1tiates of the board or 
registered by the bOMB. The board has the powers Me attties 
eonfeffea by' this eha~ter. 

26 The GOVCfflor shall appoint four ofthe public members, arid the 
27 
28 

seven licCl:isee members as pnwided ift this section. The Senatc 
Rules Committee Me the Speaker of tAe Assembly shall eaeh 

29 awoint we ptlhlic members. In appointing the se';;cn licensee 
members, the GO'Icmor shall ftPpointmelflbers repTCsenting a CfO!5S 

31 seetien of the aeeollftting profession 'v'v'itb at least two members 
32 represcnti:ng a small public acc()uflting firm. For the f'tll'J)oses of 
33 this chapter, a srnttll r:mblic aeeotmting Hm shall be defined as a 
34 professional firm !:hat employs a 115mI e,f no more than four 

licensees as partners, ow~s, Of full time empioyees in the pnlctice 
36 of public aeeOttr,tfl:HCY 'Nithin the State of Califaffiia. 
37 This seetiOfl shall beeol'ne inopeftttive Oft July I, 20) 1, and as 
38 ofJalUl8:ry 1, 2012, is repealed, unless tl later enacted statute, that 
39 becomes effective Oft 01' beforeJanttary 1,2012, deletes Of extends 

the dates Oft which this seetian becomes tnopereti\le and is repealed. 
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The rcpeal of this section render~ the t;MJ'B stlbjeel to the review 
2 required by ArUele 7.5 (eol)'~meneifl~ witl1 Section 9147 .7) of 
3 Chapter 1.5 of Part I or Di.".i5;011 2 of Title 2 of the Government 
4 C()dc. However, the rcvie'vI;' ofthc board shall be limited to reports 
5 or studies spceifiea in this chapter flftd those issues identificd by 
6 the JOlftt Sunset Revicv<' Committee and the board regarding the 
7 jmplementation efncw licensing rcquirel""ents. 
8 SEC. 29. Section 5510 of the Business and Professions Code 
9 is emended to read: 

10 5510. There is in the Department of Consumer Affairs fI 

J I Califomie Architects Board \,..,hieh consists of J0 JfiCmbcrs, 
12 Any reference In law to the California Board of Architectural 
13 EXilmine.rs shall niCa), the C£thromia Architects Board. 
J4 This section slutll become inopct"ati'l"e on July 1, 20 II, aod, as 
15 OfJfilltltUj' 1,2012, is rcpealed, uoless I'llater eofte',etl stattlte, which 
J6 becomes effective an or before Jafltltltj' 1,2012, deletes or extcfids 
17 fhe dates en '(thieh it becomes inopcrati,te and is rel'ealeci. Thc 
J8 repeal of this section fcnders the board subject to the feview 
19 required by Artielc 7,5 (eommcr'ICing 'Nith Seeliofl 9147.7) of 
20 Chapter 1.5 flf Pat'f 1 of Division 2 of Title 3 elf the Government 
21 ~ 
22 SEC. 30. Section 5810 of the Btlsinesg and Professions Code 
23 is al"l1el'1ded to read: 
24 5810. (ft) This chapter shall be stlbjeet to the rcviC'CI , required 
25 by Article 7.5 (eornmeneing with Section 9147.7) of Chapter 1.5 
26 of Part I of Division 2 of Title 2 ofllie GOVeft'l:l'1tel1t Code . 
27 (b) This chaptcr shall remain in effect only until January'!, 
28 2013, ftfid as oEthel Elate is repealed, unless a later enacted statute, 
29 that is enacted before JiUl'Uary 1, ')013, deletes Of extends that date. 
30 SEC. 31. Section 6510 of the Business and Pi ofess;ons Code 
31 is amended to read. 
32 6510. (a) There is withifl the jl:lfisaietion of the departlflent 
33 the Professional Fidticitlries Bureau. The burcffil js tinder the 
34 supervisicm Bfid contrel oftfie director. Thc dttty ofcflfoJ'Cin~ and 
35 adl1'l:inistering this chapter is vestea in the ehiefofthc btlfeau, 'v'tho 
36 is respoll1!ible to the director. E'o'ery powcr gnmtcd Of duty imposed 
37 ul'on the director Ul~deJ this chapter may be exereisea Of perfDrmcd 
38 in the name of the director by 8 deputy airectar or by the chief, 
39 stlbjeet to eoftditians and lirnitatiofls as the director may prcscribe. 
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1 (b) The Govcmor shtIiI appoint, stlbjeet to emfflfl'flation by tile 
2 Senate, the chief (')[ the bureau, at a salary to be fixed and 
3 aetermined by the director with the approval of the Director of 
4 Finance. The cl1ief shall scrve tltldel' the dircction and supervision 
5 of the airector and fit the pleasure of the GovcnlOr. 
6 (e) This seetion shall become inoperati've Of}: Jt11y 1, 2011, and, 
7 as ofJanl:lary' 1, 2012:, is 1e1'08led, unless a 18tel enacted stilt\:l~e, 
8 that beeomes operative Oft or befure January 1, 2012, deletes Of 

9 extends the Bates on .".hieh it becomes inoperative efta is repealed. 
1 0 The repeal ofllils section J'enders the bureal:l subject to the review 
11 required by Article 7.5 (eommenei:tlg with Seetiofl 9147.7) of 
12 Chapter J.5 of Part J of Di'¢ision 2 of Title 2 of the Goverrnnent 
13 86de: 
14 Norw i thstanding tln;, otner provision of Ittw, upon the repeal of 
15 this seetiotl, the respof\:Sibilities and jurisdietim( of the buretl:tl shall 
16 be transferred to the Professional Fioociarics Advisor», Cemmittee, 
17 as provided by Section 6511 . 
18 SEC. 32. Section 6710 of the Btlsiness tl:fId Professions Cede 
19 is amended te) read: 
20 6710. (a) There is if) the Dcpitrtment of Consumer Affairs a 
21 Board fur Prefessienal EngtlleefS eftd Land Stlrveyofs, which 
22 consists of 13 I'fJembers . 
23 (b) J\fiy Jcferenee in an;, lai'\> or regtlla:t:ion te the Beard--of 
24 Registratien for Prefessiol"t81 Engi:Heers ttnd Lalld Stlft'eyors is 
25 deemed to refer to the Board for Professional Engineers and Latld 
26 SurveYO<fs. 
27 (c) This seetiotl shaH become inoperfttj"v'e Oft luI:,. 1, 2011, and, 
28 as of January 1, 2012 , is repealed, tlnlegs It lEtter Cflaeted staNte, 
29 that bectmlcs effective Oli Of before lafttlary 1, 2012, deletes or 
30 extends the titttes Oft which it beeemes iftoperati'v-e aftd is repealed. 
31 The repeal of this section renders the board stlbjee, to the fC''v iew 
32 reqtliroo by l\rtieJe 7.5 (eotnm:Cfleing with Section 9147.7) of 
33 Clutl"ter 1.5 of Part 1 of Division 2 of Title 2 of the Govem:rncnt 
34 606e:
35 SEC. 33. Scetion 7200.2 is added to- the Busmess ana 
36 Professi(ms Coae, to rcad: 
37 7200.2. The board shall be stlbjeet to the f'CVlC'l>V requtrca by 
38 Article 7.5 (eommencing with Section 9147.7) ofChaptcr 1.5 of 
39 Part 1 of Division 2 ofTitlc 2 of the GO'v'errunent Code. 
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1 SEC 34. SeeticHl 7304 of the Business anti Professions Code 
2 is amended 1:() retH:!: 
3 7304. The board shaH be sl:Ibjeel to re..,icv<· pursuant to Arttete 
4 7.5 (commeneins 'with Section 9147.7) of Chapter 1.5 of Par: J of 
5 Divisiofl 2 of Title ? of the Government Code. 
6 SEC. 35 . Seeli0l1 750 I of the BusjJ'lCsg and Profegsions Code 
7 is al1lended to read: 
8 750J. (8) There is iii the De),}aftmenl {)f COfl3U1~er Affairs a 
9 Bmeau ()[Security aod Jrwestigati've Services. The bureau is under 

10 the suJ;er.... ision and c{lftlrol of the director. The dircelor shfil) 
II aBminister and enforce the 1'10'\lIS10113 of this eha]5ter. 
12 (b) The bureau shall be subject to the review l'eqljired by Article 
13 7.5 (eom:menein:~ with Section 9147.7) efChapter 1.5 of Part I of 
14 Division 2 ef Title 2 M tlle Ce'vCrttlllcflt Code. 
J5 SEC. 36. Section 7611 is added tD the Business and Professions 
16 Code, to read: 
17 9611. The btl! eat) shall be subjeet tD the review required by 
18 Article 7.5 (eolltJ'l'Iencing with Seetien 91 47.7) of Chapter 1.5 of 
19 Pari 1 ofDivlgjorI 2 ofTitle 2 of the Gc;,'v'effiftlerH Codc. 
20 SEC 37. Section 871 0 of the Bus incss and ProfessiDns Code 
21 is amended tc;, reBd: 
22 8710. (8) The Board foJ' Professional Eng-Ineels tlJ1d Land 
23 SUf'!C){)rs is vested with power to aelnlinister the prD o'jsions al'1d 
24 rcquirCfl"l:Cftts of this chapter, tlnB mil" ffifikc 1mB enforce rules a:na 
25 fCgtllati()fts that are reasonably neecgsarj to eMt)' out its provisions. 
26 (b) The board may 8dDp1 rules line regulations efprofessionaJ 
27 conduct U18t Me ft6t ineonsistcflt vfith state and fedCfl11 111'09'. The 
28 rules and regtllations may include definitions of incompetence find 
29 negligence. Every person whD holds 8 license or certificate issued 
30 by the beard purst18:nt to this chapter, or 8: license or eertineate 
31 issued to a ci'hl engineer pursuant te Cha1'to] 7 (eontlhCfteing "vith 
32 Section 6700), shall be governed by these rules and regulations-: 
33 (e) This section shall become inoperative eft July 1, 2011 , a:nd, 
34 as of January 1, 2012, is repealed, unless 8 lflter enacted sttltute, 
35 whieh becomes effecti ...e em or before Janullt)' 1.2012, deletes or 
36 exleflds the dates O;fl which it becomes inoperative and is repealed. 
37 The repeal of this section gilal! render the board subject to the 
38 review required by Article 7.5 (eoft1:J'nehcing wjth Section 9147.7) 
39 oFChapt:ef 1.5 ofPart J ofDi'vision 2 ofTitle 2 flfthe Oe'vemment 
40 ~ 
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1 SEC. 38. Section 9815 is added to the Business and Professions 
2 Code, to rcad: 
3 9815. The bUl'eau shall be subject to thc revicry... refjuired by 
4 Article 7.5 (eorrttncnciftg with Seetiofl 9147.7) of Chaptcr 1.5 af 
5 Part 1 of Divisiot1 2 of Title 2 of the Gevcffi:fflcnt Code. 
6 SEC. 39. Section 9882 of the Business and Professions Code 
7 is amended to read: 
8 9882. (ft) There is in the Departmcnt af COnStllfler Affairs a 
9 Bureau of Atltomotive Repair ufttkr tfic stlpcft'isiotl and cOHtrol 

lO ofthc direetol'. The duty ofenful'ciflg and administering this chapter 
11 is 'v'ested ill the ehiefwho is rc~ot1Sible to thc director. Thc directol 
12 lfitly adopt 8fia enforce those rules and regulations that he or she 
13 determines are reasonably necessary to e!tl1')' OtH the ptll'l'oses of 
14 this chapter and declaring the policy of the burefttl, irteltlding a 
15 system for the isstl:ance of citations for violations of this chapter 
16 as ~eeified in Section 125.9. These rules and regtllatiofls shall be 
17 adopted pttfsuanHo Charter 3,5 (commeneing with Section 11340) 
18 of Part 1 of Division 3 of Title 2 oHhe Government Code. 
19 Eo) In 2003 and every four yearg thereafter, tfie Joint Sunset 
20 Reviev;' C.~mn'l:irtee shall hold a public heal"in~ to receive testimony 
21 from the Difector of Consumer Affairs ttlld tfie b\ueau. In ttlose 
22 hem ings, {fic bureau shaH ha ~'e the btlrden of demonstrating a 
23 compelling public need [OJ the continued existence of thc btlfeau 
24 lind its regulatory pl'Ogram, and that its function is the least 
25 witrietive regulation consistent 'Nith the public health, safety" ~!ftd 
26 welfare, The committee snaIl evftluate and rC"<'lew the effectiveness 
27 afld efficiency of the bureau and shaH revort its Hftdi:ngs find 
28 I'ceornmendatiofts to the LegislaEttfe as ~eeified in A.rtiele 7.5 
29 (commencing .vith Seetion 9147.7) Bf Ch8:J'>ter 1.5 of Part 1 ef 
30 Division 2 ofTitic 2 oftbe GO'¢emment Code. Tbc btues\} shall 
31 prevare ttll ftl1alysis and submit a report to the committee as 
32 spee;fied i:H subdivision (e) of Section 9147.7 of the Go ¢cmment 
33 Gode: 
34 SEG. 40. Seetion 11506 of the BusjHcss and Professions Code 
35 is amended to fead: 
36 11506. This part shall be subject t:e the review tequited by 
37 Article 7.5 (commencing .vith Section 9147.7) efChaptCf 1.5 af 
38 Part 1 of Di'1ision 2 "fTitle 2 of the Goventment Code. This pm 
39 sfiall femain in effect oftly tlr'ltiJ Jafltlal')' 1, 2012, and as of that 
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date ;11 J'efjealecl , unle~s tI ifltcr enacted sl1lttlle, that is enacled before 
') JtIflUar) 1, 2012, dclete~ or extends thftl dale. 
3 SEC. 41. Section 22259 of the Business fmd Pmfessions Codc 
4 is flll1cflded to felld: 
5 n259. This ehapter shall be subjeello the fcviev.' rcquired b,' 
6 Article 7.5 (coIl'1Jl)encin[; witB Section 9J47.7) ofChaptcr 1.5 of 
7 Part 1 ofDi'visiofl 2 ofTitle 2 Bfth, GOO'Cl"U:I1JCrt[ Code: 
8 This chapter shalll'emain in effecl only urHii January 1,2012, 
9 !lila as of that dale is repealed, unless fI later enacled statute, tbM 

10 is enacted before JanUflFj 1, 20 I 2, deletes or extends that dille. 
J1 SEC 4. Section 4351 of the Food and Agricultural Code is 
12 amended to read: 
13 4351 . (a) There is hereby created the State Race Track Leasing 
14 Conunission which shall be composed oftbe Director ofFood and 
J5 Agriculture, the Director of Finance, and the Director of General 
16 Services and three individuals, appointed by the Governor, who 
17 are members of the Board of Directors of the 22nd District 
18 Agricultural Association. The Director of Finance shall serve as 
19 chairperson of the commission. All meetings of tbe commission 
20 shall be open and public. 
21 (b) This chapter shall remain in effect only until January J, 

22 2013, and as ofthat date is repealed, unless a later enacted statute, 

23 that is enacted before January 1, 20}3, deletes 01' extends that 

24 date. 

25 SEC 5. Section 8164.1 of the Government Code is amended 

26 to read: 

27 8164.1 . There is in state government a Capitol Area Committee 
28 consisting ofnine members who shall be appointed in the following 
29 manner: 
30 (a) Four members of the committee shall be appointed by the 
31 Governor of which at least one member shall be appointed from 
32 a list of three candidates submitted by the City of Sacramento and 
33 al least one member shall be appointed from a list of three 
34 candidates submitted by the County of Sacramento. Two members 
35 shall be appointed for a term expiring December 31, 1979, and 
36 two for a term expiring December 31, 1981. 
37 (b) Two members shall be appointed by the Speaker of the 
38 Assembly, one of whom may be a Member of the Assembly, and 
39 two members shall be appointed by the Senate Rules Committee, 
40 one of whom may be a Member of the Senate. Legislative members 
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1 of the committee shall meet and, except as otherwise provided by 
2 the Constitution, advise the department to the extent that the 
3 advisory participation is not incompatible with their respective 
4 positions as Members ofthe Legislature. Of the four appointments 

by the Legislature, two shall be appointed for a tenu expiring 
6 December 31, 1979, and two for a term expiring December 31, 
7 1981. 
8 (c) One shall be appointed by and serve at the pleasure of the 
9 director. 

Subsequent appointments pursuanl to subdivisions (a) and (b) 
1J shall be for tenus of four years, ending on December 31 st of the 
12 fourth year after the end of the prior term. except that appointments 
13 to fill vacancies occurring for any reason other than the expiration 
14 of the term shall be for the unexpired portion of the term in which 

they occur. The members of the board shall hold office until their 
16 successors are appointed and qualify. 
17 The members of the committee shall not receive compensation 
] 8 from the state for their services under this article but, when called 
19 to attend a meeting ofthe committee. shall be reimbursed for their 

actual and necessary expenses incurred in connection with the 
21 meeting in accordance with the rules of the Department of 
22 PersOJUlel Administration. 
23 (d) This section shall remain in effect only until January 1, 2013, 
24 and as ofthat date is repealed, unless a later enacted statute, that 

is enacted before JanuaJY I. 20}3, deletes or extends that date. 
26 SEC 6. Section 8164.2 of the Government Code is amended 
27 to read: 
28 8164.2. (a) The committee shall elect a chairperson. The 
29 committee shall meet at least quarterly or upon the call of the 

chairperson or the written request of any three members. 
31 (b) This section shall remain in effect only until January], 2013, 
32 and as ofthat date is repealed, unless a later enacted statute, that 
33 is enacted before January 1, 2013, deletes or extends that date. 
34 SEC. 7. Section 8164.3 of the Government Code is amended 

to read: 
36 8164.3 . (a) It js the purpose ofthe committee to independently 
37 review the reports of the department to the Legislature and counsel 
38 and advise the department in the carrying out ofits responsibilities 
39 related to the Capitol Area Plan. The committee may submit 

separate comments on the departmental reports on the Capitol Area 
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J Plan to the Legislarure. The cOnIDlittee shall involve a broad cross 
2 section of interested citizens in the form of an advisory body. TIle 
3 advisory body shall serve without compensation. 
4 (b) This section sha/! remain in effect only until January 1, 20J 3, 

5 and as of/hat date is repealed, unless a later enacted statute, that 

6 is enacted before Jam/OtT J, 2013. deletes or ex/ends that dale. 

7 SEC. 42. 

8 SEC. 8. Section 9148 .51 of the Govenullent Code is amended 

9 to read: 


10 9J48. 5 L (a) It is the intent of the Legislature that all existing 
J 1 and proposed state boards eligible agenCies. as defined in 
12 subdivision (a) ofSection 9J47. 7, be subject to review every fellr 
13 years to evaluate and determine whether each has demonstrated a 
14 public need for its continued existence in accordance with 
J5 enumerated factors and standards as sel forth in Article 7.5 
16 (conunencing with Section 9J47.7). 
17 (b) If any state board becomes inoperative or is repealed in 
18 accordance with the act that added this section, any provision of 
19 existing law that provides for the appointmen1 of board members 
20 and specifies the qualifications and tenure ofboard members shaH 
21 not be implemented and shall have no force or effect while that 
22 state board is inoperative or repealed . 
23 (c) Any provision of law authorizing the appointment of an 
24 executive officer by a state board subject to the review described 
25 in Article 7.5 (conunencing with Section 9]47 .7), or prescribing 
26 his or her duties, shall not be implemented and shall have no force 
27 or effect while the applicable state board is inoperative or repealed. 
28 (d) It is the intent of tlw Legislature that subsequent legislation 
29 to extend or repeal the iMperati've date fur lin)' state board shaH 
30 be fl sepafate bill for t::hal pttrpose. 
31 SEC. 43-: 
32 SEC 9. Section 9148.52 of the Government Code is amended 
33 to read: 
34 9148.52. (a) The Joint Sunset Review Committee established 
35 pursuant to Section 9147.7 shall review all slate boards, as defil'wd 
36 ifl Seeti6fl 9148.2, every fum YC8fS eligible agencies. 
37 (b) The corrunittee shall evaluate and make determinations 
38 pursuant to Article 7.5 (corrunencing with Section 9 J47.7). 
39 (c) Pursuan110 an evaluation made as spectfied in this section, 
40 the committee shall make a report which shall be available to the 
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1 public and the Legislature on whether an agency should be 
2 terminated, or continued, or whether itsjunctions should be revised 
3 or consolidated with those of another agency, and include any 
4 other recommendations as necessary to improve the effectiveness 

and efficiency ofthe agency. If the committee deems if advisable, 
6 the report may include proposed legislative proposals thaI would 
7 carlY out its recommendations. 
8 SEC 10. Section 1777 of the Health and Safety Code is 
9 amended to read: 

1777. (a) The Continuing Care Advisory Conunittee of the 
11 department shall act in an advisory capacity to the department on 
12 matters relating to continuing care contracts. 
13 (b) The members of the committee shall include: 
14 (1) Three representatives ofnonprofit continuing care providers 

pursuant to this chapter, each of whom shall have offered 
16 continuing care services for at least five years prior to appointment. 
17 One member shall represent a mu1tifacility provider and shall be 
18 appointed by the Governor in even years. One member shall be 
19 appointed by the Senate Committee on Rules in odd years. One 

member shall be appointed by the Speaker of the AssembJy in odd 
21 years. 
22 (2) Three senior citizens who are not eligible for appointment 
23 pursuant to paragraphs (1) and (4) who shall represent consumers 
24 of continuing care services, all of whom shall be residents of 

continuing care retirement conununities but not residents of the 
26 same provider. One senior citizen member shall be appointed by 
27 the Governor in even years. One senior citizen member shall be 
28 appointed by the Senate Committee on Rules in odd years. One 
29 senior citizen member shall be appointed by the Speaker of the 

Assembly in odd years. 
31 (3) A certified public accountant with experience in the 
32 continuing care industry, who is not a provider of continuing care 
33 services . This member shall be appointed by the Governor in even 
34 years. 

(4) A representative of a for-profit provider of continuing care 
36 contracts pursuant to this chapter. This member shall be appointed 
37 by tbe Governor in even years . 
38 (5) All actuary. This member shall be appointed by the 
39 Governor in even years. 
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1 (6) One representative of residenL~ of continuing care retirement 
2 communities appointed by the senior citizen representatives all 

3 the committee . 
4 (7) One representative of eitJ1er nonprofit or for-profit providers 
5 appointed by the representatives of nonprofit and for-provider 
6 providers on the committee. 
7 (c) Commencing January 1, J997, all members shall serve 
8 two-year tenns and be appointed based on their interest and 
9 expertise in the subject area . The Governor shall designate the 

10 chairperson for the committee with the advice and consent of the 
11 Senate. A member may be reappointed al the pleasure of the 
12 appointing power. The appointing power shall fill all vacancies 
13 on the committee within 60 days. All members shall continue to 
14 serve until their successors are appointed and qualified. 
15 (d) The members of the committee shall serve without 
16 compensation, except that each member shall be paid from the 
17 Continuing Care Provider Fee Fund a per diem of twenty-five 
18 dollars ($25) for each day's attendance at a meeting of the 
19 committee not to exceed six days in any month. The members of 
20 the corrunittee shall also receive their actual and necessary travel 
21 expenses incurred in the course of their duties . Reimbursement of 
22 travel expenses shall be at rates not to exceed those applicable to 
23 comparable state employees under Department of Personnel 
24 Administration regulations. 
25 (e) Prior to commencement of service, each member shaH file 
26 with the department a statement of economic interest and a 
27 statement of conflict ofinterest pursuant to Article 3 (commencing 
28 with Section 87300) of the Government Code. 
29 (f) If, during the period of appointment, any member no longer 
30 meets the qualifications of subdivision (b), that member shall 
31 submit his or her resignation to their appointing power and a 
32 qualified new member shall be appointed by the same power to 
33 fulfill the remainder of the tenn, 
34 (g) This section shall remain in effect only until JanuOJ)' 1, 2013, 
35 and as ofthat date is repealed, unless a later enacted statute, thaI 
36 is enacted before January J, 2013, deletes or extends that date. 
37 SEC 1i. Section 1777.2 of the Health and Safety Code is 
38 amended to read: 
39 1777,2. (a) The Continuing Care Advisory Corrunittee shall: 
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1 (1) Review the financial and managerial condition ofcontinuing 
2 care retirement conununities operating under a certificate of 
3 authority. 
4 (2) Review the financial condition of any continuing care 
5 retirement community that the committee detennines is indicating 
6 signs of financial difficulty and may be in need of close 
7 supervISIOn. 
8 (3) Monitor the condition of those continuing care retirement 
9 communities that the department or the chair of the conunittee 

J0 may request. 
11 (4) Make available consumer information on the selection of 
12 continuing care contracts and necessary contract protections in the 
13 purchase of continuing care contracts . 
14 (5) Review new applications regarding financial, actuarial, and 
15 marketing feasibility as requested by the department. 
16 (b) The committee shall make recommendations to the 
17 department regarding needed changes in its rules and regulations 
18 and upon request provide advice regarding the feasibility of new 
19 continuing care retirement communities and the correction of 
20 problems relating to the management or operation of any 
21 continuing care retirement community. The committee shall also 
22 perfonn any other advisory functions necessary to improve the 
23 management and operation of continuing care retirement 
24 communities. 
25 (c) The committee may report on its recommendations directly 
26 to the director of the department. 
27 (d) The committee may hold meetings, as deemed necessary 
28 to the perfonnance of its duties. 
29 (e) This section shall remain in effect only until January 1, 2013. 
30 and as ojthat date is repealed. unless a later enacted statute, that 
31 is enacted beJore January 1, 2013, deletes or extends that date. 
32 SEC. j 2. Section 1777.4 of the Health and Safety Code is 
33 amended to read: 
34 1777.4. (a) Any member of the Continuing Care Advisory 
35 Committee is immune from civil liability based on acts performed 
36 in his or her official capacity. Costs of defending civil actions 
37 brought against a member for acts performed io his or her official 
38 capacity shall be borne by the complainant. However, nothing in 
39 this section immunizes any member for acts or omissions 
40 perfonned with malice or in bad faith . 
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(b) This sec1ion shall remain in effect O}]~l' until JanllOJ:1' 1. 2013, 
2 and as of fha! dale is repealed. unless a lalel' enacted stalule, thaI 
3 is enacted be/ore Jal1l1al'l' }, 20}3, deletes or extend') that date. 
4 SEC} 3. Section 5073.5 of the Public Resources Code is 
5 amended 10 read: 
6 5073.5. (a) The Governor shall establish a Cali Cornia 
7 Recreational Trails Committee to advise the director in the 
8 development and coordination of the system. The committee shall 
9 consist of seven members appointed by tlle Governor. Two 

10 members shall be selected from the northern, two members from 
11 the southern, and two members from the central portions of the 
12 state, and one member shall be selected at large. Members shall 
13 be selected from lists submitted by private organizations which 
14 have a demonsLrated interest in the establishment of recreation 
15 trails. The chairman of the commitLee shall be elected by the 
16 members from their membership. 
17 (b) This section shall remain in effecI only until JanualJ) 1, 2013, 
18 and as ofthat date is repealed. unless a lafer enacted statute, thaI 
19 is enacted before January 1, 2013, deletes or extends thaI date. 
20 SEC J4. Section 5073.7 of the Public Resources Code is 
21 amended to read: 
22 5073.7. (a) The terms of the members of the committee shall 
23 be four years, except that such members first appointed to the 
24 committee shall classify themselves by lot so that the term of three 
25 members shaH expire January 15, 1976, the term of two members 
26 shall expire January 15, 1977, and the tenn of two members shall 
27 expire January 15, 1978. 
28 Members of the committee shall serve without compensaLion, 
29 but shall be reimbursed for actual and necessary expenses, 
30 including traveling expenses, incurred in the perfonnance of their 
31 duties. 
32 (b) This section shall remain in effecI only until January 1,2013, 
33 and as ofthaI date is repealed, unless a later enacted statute, that 
34 is enacted before January 1, 20l3, deletes or extends thaI date. 
35 SEC 15. Section 5074 of the Public Resources Code ;s 
36 amended to read: 
37 5074. The committee shall have the following powers and 

38 duties: 

39 (8) Coordinate trail planning and development among cities, 

40 counties, and districts. In canying out this responsibility, the 
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I committee shall review records of easements and other interests 
2 in lands which are available for recreational trail usage, including 
3 public lands, utility easements, other rights-of-way, gifts, or surplus 
4 public lands which may be adaptable for such use, and shall advise 
5 the director in the development of standards for trail construction 
6 so that unifonn construction standards may be available to cities, 
7 counties, and districts . 
8 (b) Advise the director in the preparation and maintenance of 
9 the plan . 

10 (c) Study the problems and opportunities presented by the use 
11 ofprivate property for recreational trail uS'e and advise the director 
12 on measures to mitigate undesirable aspects of such usage. 
13 (d) This section shall remain in effect only until January 1, 20J 3, 
14 and as ojthat date is repealed, unless a later enacted statute, that 
15 is enacted before January}, 2013, deletes or extends that date. 
l6 SEC. 44. 
17 SEC. 16. The provisions of this act shall not become operative 
18 unless Assembly Bill 1659 of the 2009-10 Regular Session is also 
19 enacted and becomes operative on or before January I, 20 I l, and 
20 adds Article 7.5 (commencjng with Section 9147.7) to Chapter 
21 1.5 of Part 1 of Division 2 of Tjtle 2 of the Government Code to 
22 establish the Joint Sunset Review Committee. 

o 
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	AS 2130 (Huber)-Professions and Vocations: Sunset Review 
	Introduced February 18, 2010, Read second time. To third reading August 3, 2010 
	This bill makes specified boards subject to review by a new Joint Sunset Review Committee (JSRC), proposed by a companion measure, AB 1659 (Huber) . This bill will not become operative unless AB 1659 is enacted. Based on the analysis provided by the Senate Committee on Business, Professions and Economic Development amendments, this bill: 
	1) Abolishes the current "Sunset Review" process and the ability of the Joint Comm iUee to review boards and bureaus under the Department of Consumer Affairs. [It is intended that the review of boards scheduled for sunset will now be the responsibility of the Senate and Assembly Business and Professions committees. The same evaluative and review process performed by the former Joint Committee will be continued jOintly by these committees as part of their oversight function.] 
	2) .Repeals provisions which allow a board to become a bureau under the Department in the event that any board becomes inoperative or is repealed (sunsets). [This will require the Legislature to take an affirmative action to decide on the appropriate changes and continuation of the board prior to its sunset date.] 
	3) .Abolishes the authority granted to the Joint Committee in January of 2004, to review all existing state boards and other entities every four years. 
	4) .Makes instead all "eligible agencies," as defined, subject to review by the new Joint Sunset Review Committee (JSRC) which would be established pursuant to AS 1659. 
	5) .Specifies that the following four agencies would be subject to review by the JSRC in 
	its first year of operation and would have sunset dates of January 1, 2013: .a) The State Race Track Leasing Commission. .b) The Capitol Area Committee. .c) The Continuing Care Advisory Committee. .d) The California Recreational Trails Committee. .
	6) .Provides that the JSRC shall make a report available to the public and the Legislature on whether an agency should be terminated, or continued, or whether its functions should be revised or consolidated with those of another agency, and include any other recommendations as necessary to improve the effectiveness and efficiency of the agency. 
	7) .Provides that if the JSRC deems it advisable, the report may include proposed bill to carry out its recommendations . 
	8) .Specifies that the provisions of this measure would not become operative unless AB 1659 is enacted and establishes the JSRC. 
	According to the Author who is the Sponsor of the measure, this bill serves as the implementation bill for the JSRC created by her companion bill AB 1659 which creates the JSRC and outlines its duties and responsibilities in reviewing "eligible agencies," as defined in AB 1659. As indicated by the Author, this bill seeks to establish accountability 
	The Author further indicates that this bill would abolish the Joint Committee and move the functions of the Joint Committee as it relates to review of appointed governmental entities to the JSRC. The JSRC would not, however, review those boards and bureaus under the Department. As earlier indicated, these agencies would continue to be reviewed and evaluated by the Business and Professions committees of the Senate and the Assembly. However, if at any time these committees no longer reviewed these agencies, t
	As stated by the Author, "the purpose of AB 1659 and AB 2130 is to establish a long term process through which the state can conduct routine reviews of entities and determine if they are still necessary. It is not the intention of AB 1659 or AB 2130 to prohibit standing committees from conducting their own periodic reviews of boards and commissions under their jurisdiction," 
	AMENDED IN SENATE JUNE 22,2010 .AMENDED IN ASSEMBLY JUNE 2,2010 .
	CALIFORNIA LEGISLATURE-2.009-10 REGULAR SESSION 
	ASSEMBLY BILL No. 2130 
	Introduced by Assembly Member Huber (Coauthor: Assembly Member Niello) (Coauthor: Senator DcSaulnier) 
	February 18, 20 J0 
	An aet to amend Seetielfi8 2?, 101.1, 1917.2,2001,2450.3, 2460, 2531,2569,2570.19,2602,2607.5,2701,2841,3010.5, 3502.1,3504, 3685, 3710,4001,4615, 4800, 4809.8, , 5000, 5510, 5810,6510,6710,7304,7501,8710,9882,11506, !lntl22259 of, t:o amena ana fC}'eal Section 1601.1 of, to add Sections 7200.2, 7611, and 9815 to, ane to repefil Division 1.2 (eBfflmcneing with Section 473) of, the Business and Professions Code, and to amend SeetiofLs 9148.51 and 9148.52 ofthe Goveffi:ffiCftt Cock, relattfig to professiom tm
	professions and vocations. 
	LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL'S DIGEST 
	AB 2130, as amended, Huber. Professions and vocations: sunset revIew. 
	Existing law establishes the Jomt Committee on Boards, Commissions, and Consumer Protection and, unlil January 1, 2012, requires the conunittee to hold public hearings at specified times and to evaluate whether a board or regulatory program has demonstrated a need for its continued existence. Existing law states the intent of the Legislature that all existing and proposed state boards be subject to review every 4 years to evaluate and determine whether each has demonstrated a public need for its continued e
	This bill would abolish the Joint Committee on Boards, Commissions, and Consumer Protection and make other conforming changes. The bill would instead mttke specified boards Mla rcgtllfltory progf!tfftS stlbjeet to revte'." by the joint Stl6set Revie ....,. GeffL.-rIittee. The 
	Existing law provides that the Joint Committee on Boards, Commissions, and Consumer Protection review all stale boards, except as specified, every four years. 
	This bill would instead require the Joint Sunset Review Committee to review all eligible agencies, as specified. The bill would require the committee to make a report pursuant to an evaluation which shall be available to the public and the Legislature, as specified The bill would impose a sunset date of JanuaJY 1. 2013. on the State Race Track Leasing Commission, the Capitol Area Committee. the Continuing Care Advisory Committee, and the Caltfornia Recreational Trails Committee. 
	The bill would provide that its provisions would not become operative unless AS 1659 of the 2009-10 Regular Session is enacted and establishes the Joint Sunset Review Committee. 
	Vote: majority. Appropriation: no. Fiscal conunittee: yes. State-mandated local program: no. 
	The people ojthe State ofCalifornia do enact as follows: 
	"cOlnmissiol1," "committee," " department," ('division," "examining 2 committec," "program," and "agency," 3 (b) \Vhenever the regtdatory pmgram ora btHl:rcl that is subject 
	4 1:0 review by the Joinl SUflset Review Comrnittce, as provided fo,. 5 if) Article 7.5 (coft1:J'l'lcneing wi!h Section 9147.7) of Chapter 1.5 6 ofPart 1 of Diyisioll 2 ofTitlc 2 of the GO'v'cT'I'l:l't'Jem Code, is taken 7 over b:y the department, thaI program shall be designated as tI 8 "burcau." 9 SEC. 2. Secliotl \OJ.] ofthe Busines::! and Profession!5 Code 
	10 is amended to read: 11 10 J,1. (a) II is the intent of the L~i:slatufe that a/l existing 12 and proposed consumcr related botuoCs or eaLcgOl'ics of lieeflscd 13 profcssionttls be subject to a rcyiew every four years te eV'alutlte 14 and determine whether each beard 11ft:'! demonstrated a public f.Ieed 15 [01' the eOfltifltled existence of that bOBrd in aeeordtmee \\? ith 16 cnumerated factors and standards as set forth ttl Aniele 7.5 17 (eolllft'lcneing • ....ith Scetien 9147.7) of Chapter 1.5 of Part 1 
	20 ifioperati'o'e or i8 repealed ift aecefBanee with the act that addcd 21 this section, or by stlbscqueftt acts, tl1c Depal'tUicnt ef COftStimef 22 Affairs shaH succeed to and is vested with all the duties, powers, 23 ptlrposes, responsibilities and jtlrisdietion net otherwise repealed 24 151' fflfIc\e inopeftltive of that board and its exeeuti'..e effi ccr. 25 (2) Any p1'o.... ision ef existing law that f'fovides for t:ljC 26 appointHwnt of board members tlnd specifies the fjualifieatiens 27 lind trnure o
	38 cx:ecttti'q'c officer of an inoperlltive 01' t'el'ealcd board shall be 39 decnwd to be 8 !'CfefCflce to the director or bis Of her designec, 
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	1 J60 1.1. (8) There shal! be in the Departmenf of Consumcr 2 Affairs thc Dental Boara of Ctllifornitl in which the fH~mifiist)'atiofl 3 ofthis chapter is ·vcsICd. Thc board shall cOflsist ofeighl prtleticing 0110 rcgistered dental hygiel'list, ('me rq~istered den£al 5 assistflflt, ana four publ ie members. Of the cight practieing denEists, OJiC shall be a member o[a faculty of any Califomia dental college, 7 and one shtll! be 8 dentist practicing in 8 tltmprOfil eOrnll'ltltlity 8 clinic. The appoifiting po
	J0 The board stulll bc organi2!cd irito standing eOfllfflittccs dcaliHg 1J 'v'o'ith examirultions, enforccment, fH'\d other sl:Ibjects as the BOBrd 12 deems appropriate. 13 (0) For purposes 0f this cHapler, an)' refel'enee if! this ehaJ71er 14 to the Board of Den~J Examiners shall be deeft~cd to Jerel' to the J5 Dental B08ra of California. 16 (e) The board shall have all 8:tlthority prcviously 'vested tIl the 17 existin!; board tlndcr this chapter. Thc board ]l"la:y efl:farce all ] 8 discipliflary actions u
	20 ana as of that date is repealed, tlflles3 a later enacted stattlte, that 21 is enacted befure Janu8:Fj 1,2012, deletes Of extcnds that date. The 22 repeal of this scction lenders the board stJbjeet EO the rcview 23 required by Article 7.5 (commencing with Section 9147.7) of 24 Chapter 1.5 of Part I of Division 2 of Title 2 of the Go'vcf'M'\ent 25 Gettie: 26 SEC. 5. Seetiofl 1601.] of the Btlsiness 8f1d Professioos Code, 27 as ftelded b}' Section 3 ef Chapter 31 ef the Sbtttltes of 2008, is 28 repealed. 2
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	31 Medicine subject to the rC'9iew required by l"u1ielc 7.5 32 (eommencing with Section 9147 .7) of Chapter 1.5 of Part 1 of 33 Division 2 ofTitlc 2 of the Go ..omment Code. 34 SEC. JO. Section 2531 of the Bl:l3iflc:3s and Proj'egsiofts Code 35 is amended to read: 36 2531. (8) There is in the Dcptll1mCftt of Consumer Affairs fl 37 Speech Language Pathology find Audiology and Hearing Aid 38 DisrCfisers Board it! which the enforeenlC11l and administration of 39 this chapter arc vested. Tl;c Speech U\t1guagc P
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	35 member of the botnd from office for tlegleet of any dttt}' imposed 36 by state IIlW, for il'JcOmpctcficy, or for unprofessional or 37 diSHonorable conduct. 38 (k) A loan is hereby authorized from the General Fund to the 39 Oectlpfttiofutl Therap), Fund on or after July 1,2000, iflan amount 40 of .11' to ofte million dollars ($1. 000,000) to fund operatiftg, 
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	J becomes effective Oil or befOre Jtllluary J, 2014 , deletes Of extCfids 2 the clt:lte~ 011 which i: becomes inopcfati'tc find i~ repealed. 3 SEC. lS. Seellell 2701 ef the Business and Professions Code 4 is amended tfl rcad! 5 270 I. (1:1) There is if) the Depl:lrtment of Consumer Affairs the 6 Board ef Registered Nursing eOH3istiftS of J,iliC llicmbers. 7 (b) Within the mcaJ'l:iJ~S ef thi~ chapter, 50al'(:1. or the bOtlfd, 8 refers to the Board of Registered J>.Jurgjnt;. An)' reference ift state 9 law Lo 
	10 Cali fofflia Boftrd of Nursing EdtlCfltion aHd Nurse Registration J J shall be construed to refer to the Board of Registered Nursing. 12 (e) This section 3hall remain in effect only' ufttil January 1,2013, 13 and as of thftl date is rcpeaJed, tlftless tl later enacted stat1:Ite, thBt 14 is emwted before Jafltlal f 1,2013, deletes or extends that date. The J5 repcftl of this sectioN rer,ders the board subject f:(j the review J6 reqtlired b) Alticle 7.5 (commcncing wit±J Section 9147.7) of 17 Chapter 1.5 o
	18 66de:19 SEC. 16. SeetiOfl 2841 of the Btlstness flflB Professions Code 20 is aflH~l,ded to read: 21 2841 . (8) There is in the Departmet11 of COnStlfflCr Affaifs 8 22 Board ()f Voeatiortill Nursing atld Psychiatric Teehniclans of the 23 State ofCalifomia, eemsistmg of 11 members. 24 (b) \Vithin the meal'liftg of this efi8:pter, "boal'd," or "the board," 25 refers to the BMrd of Vocatiofial Nursing flfid Psychiatric 26 Technicians of the State of California. 27 (e) This scetiofl shall remfti:n in effect 
	38 ellapter is vested. The 50al d consists of J1 Itlcmbel's, fnc ofwhOln .39 shall be public members. .40 Six melflbers of the board shall constitute 8 quorutn. .
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	J (b) The board shall, with respect te eonductiflg investigations, 2 inquifies, and disciplinary actions fmc! preeeedings, have the 3 authority pfCviously vested in the beard as created pUfStlant to 4 Seetion 30 1 O. The board may enferee finy disciplinary twtions 
	undertttken by that boafs, 6 (c) This section shall remain in effect only tlrttil January 1,2013 , 7 and as of that date is repealed, tlflleSS 8 later enacted gtaftlte, th8t 8 is enaeted befofe Jafltlflt)' J, ?O 13, deletes or extends that <late. The 9 fepeal of this seetien renders the board subject to the review 
	reqtlircd b) Article 7.5 (commencing 'W'lth Seetien 9 J47.7) of 11 Chapter 1. 5 of Part I of DivisiOl~ 2 of Title 2 of the Go'¢emment 12 606e-: 13 SEC. 18. Section 3502. J of the Btlsincss and Professions Code 14 is amended to read. 
	3502 .1. Eft) In addihon to the services ftuthori:fed in the 16 regtllatiefts adopted by thc boare, and except as prohibited by J7 Section 3502, while tlfieer the stlpervision eta IicCftsed physieian 18 and surgeoft or physicians and surgeons 8uHjffl'i:z:ed by jaw ~o 19 supervise 8 pnysieian ftsgistant, 8 physieian assistaftt may 
	administef Of pfo'licle fflcclicatiOf) to 8 patient, or transmit OfaBy, 21 Of if! writing Of} fI patient's reeOffl C)f in a drug order, ttl1 order to a 22 person 'Nno Inay la"Wfull, ftlmish the medicatioh Of medietll dCY'iee 23 pursua:nt to sebdiv'isiofls (c) 81id (d). 24 (l) A supervising physieiaf} and stlrgeon who aeJegll:tes authority 
	to isrme a drug ordCf to tI physieiMl: assistant may limit tftis atlt:hoftry 26 by specifying the manitCr in whieh the physieiftfi assistant fnay 27 issue delegated prescriptions. 28 (2) Each supervising pflysieian and surgeofi -.vho de1egtltcs t:be 29 authority to issuc 8 drug order to a physieiftH assistant shaH first 
	prepare 8fid adopt, or adopt, 8 written, practice specific, fornitlla:ry 31 and protocols thflt specify all criteria fur the use of 8 particular 32 drug or device, and fifty contrainaietltiofls for the seleetioft. 33 Protocols fur Schedule II controlled substances shall address the 34 diagl"lOsis ofiHncss, iBoiury, Of condition for which the Schedule II 
	cOfltrollcd suest8:fice is being administered, pfo'tided, elf issued. 36 The drugs listed ift the protocols slial] coftstimte the fufffltllary fmd 37 shall include elnly drugs that are apPl'Opfiate fur use in the type of 38 practice engaged in by the supervising physician md stugeon. 39 When igsuing a drug order, the physiciM assistant is acting on 
	behalfofand fl3 an agent for Ii 3upervislftg physician and surgeon. 
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	1 Eb) "Drug order" for purpose~ of thi!< section mefln~ an order 2 for medication that j~ djspensed Lo or for t'l patient, issued and f, physician assi.'!tanL actiftg 83 8n individual practitioner 4 within tne meaning of Seetio)} 1306.02 of Tille 21 of the Code of 5 Federal Re~ulatioft~. Notwitftstandjng flny other provision of law, 6 (1)!l drug ordcr igstled ptltsuant to this section shall be tJ cated in 7 the saIne maf'tncr as 1l prescription or order of the supervising 8 physjciafl, (2) all references to
	) 0 physjeiafl flssisttmts pursuant (0 authority grtHHcd by their ) ] super\,lsin1; physicians and surgeD"s, and (3) the sisnature of a 12 J:)hysieiftn flossisttmt 011 8 drug order shall be deemed to be the 13 signature af a prescriber for purposes of this code and the IJealth 14 and Stlfety C(;de. J5 (e) A drtl~ order for any J:)8licnt eared for by the J:)hygieian ] 6 assistant the! is issued by tke physician assistant shall either be 17 based Oft the protocols described ift subdivisian (a) Of shall be 18 
	20 (J) A physician t1sSisttlnl shall not administer ar provide a drug 0)' issue a drug ardcr for ft drug other than fur a drug listed in the 22 formula]') without advance apJ:)1 oo'al from flo supervising physician 23 and StlrgCOI1 fur the particular ptlttent. At the direction and under 24 the supcrvisjen of a physician and Sl:lI'geoft, 8 physician assistant 8 patient efthe supervising physician and svrgeon flo 26 pIeperl" labeled prescription drug prepaekotlged b:y' a physician and 27 surgeon, ffiflftufaet
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	J Schedule II controlled stlbstflfiecs. CeHt1plet:iBfl ofthe fet1uirements 2 set forth in this paragral'h shall be verified aHa dBetlmcfttea 11'1 tbe 3 maMer established b,' the eOl'nll".iHee prior to the physieial'l 4 assistant's tlse of a rcgistretion ntlmecr issuea by the UHitecl States 
	Drug Enforcement AdministratiON to the physician assistant to 6 administer, fWO vide, Of issue 8 drug Brdcy to a ):,atiCftt fo]' 11 7 eontrolled substance witliotlt advancc 8):,pfo'v'al by 8: supervising 8 physieiafl and surgeon fur that particular patient 9 (3) A:tJy drug ofeier isstlea by a ph)'siciafl Ilssistant shall be 
	stlbjeet to a reasonable CJuantitative limitatioft CBftS;steftt viiti'! 1 I customary medical preetiee 1ft the supefftsifig physician Mei 12 stlrgeoft's practice, 13 (d) A written drug order issued purStlarH to subciivisiofl (a), 14 ex-eept it 'Nfitten dflig order in a patient's medical reeoffi ffi II healt:h 
	facility or medical praetice, shall cOfltttin the I'rinted ftftmC, addw~g, 16 and phone number of the supcrvi",iHg physician and surgeon, the 17 pftl'l:ted 61' stafltpcd flaflle and license number of the physician 18 assistflnt, Ml:a the sigft!l:ttJre of the ph"sieian aggi3t8:ll:t. Further, fI 19 written drug Braer fer a controlled stlbstanee, exeept a writtel'l drug 
	ordet' in ft patient's medical record in a llCalth facility or a medical 21 pf8ctiee, shell inch:lcle the federal controlled gubst/mees registration 22 ftUfflber ofthe physieian assistant and shall othC1wise eomply v/ith 23 thc 1'10 ..isitms of Section 11162,1 of the Health and Safety Code, 24 Except as otftefWise required for writtcft drug orders fur controlled 
	stlbstaneeg tlntkr Section 11162.1 of the Health alta Safety Code, 26 the requirements of this subdivision may be lYJCt throtlgh stamping 27 or otherwise imprinting on the supervising physiciafl: and sl:l:fgCOft' S 28 pfcserip~ion blattk 10 show the ftaIDe, licensc Humber, and if 29 apI'lieable, the federal controlled stibstanees lt1:tftlber of the 
	physician assistant, She! shall be sig!led 15, the l'hysieian assistant 31 \Vfieft tlSing a cir tlg 01 cler, the physieian assistant is acting em behalf 32 of and: as the ageet ef a stlpCfVisi:ng physician and Stlrgeoft, 33 (0) The medical record of any patient eared for by II l'hysieian 34 flSStstltfl:t for whom the pnysieian assistant's Sehechl1e II drug order 
	has been issued or eflfTied out snaIl be rcviewetl ftfia eountcrsigflCa 36 anti dated by <'1 stlpcrvising physicifln f1ud surgeoft withjfi seven 37 days; 38 ED All physician assistants who are fltlth:ori~ed by their 39 supefvising physieians to issue drug Ol-ders for controlled 
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	] sUbSt8nee!l shalll'egister with the Un; lea States Drug Enfureemenr 2 Administratiem (DEA). 3 (s) The committee shall consult with the Medica! Board of 4 Califomit.t and report during its stmsef l'e~'iew required by Aniek 
	5 7.5 (eorlliMneifig with Section 91 47 ,7) of Chapler 1.5 of Pa11 I of 6 Division:2 of Tille 2 af the GO'o'ct'llmcnl Code the impacts of 7 exemptilig Schedule HI and Schedule £V dfUt; moers from the 8 l'cqtliremCftl fur a f'hysieiall and sUfgeeft to review and coufltersign 9 the tl:ffeerea medical record of a paticnt. 
	10 SEC. 19. See:iaft 3504 of the Business and Professions Code 1J is amended to read: 12 3504. There is estflblished a Physician Assistfmt Com:rniHee 13 of the Medical Baard of Califo] nia. The COlllfDittce consists of 14 nine mcmbers. This gccliOtl shall beeonle inoperative 01'1 July 1, 15 2011, and, as ofJantlllFj J, 2012, is repc8lcd, unlesg a Ifltcr enacted J6 statute, which bceoJ'l'l:es effective on ar before January J, 2012, 17 cleleteg or extends the dates Oli ....,bieh it becomes inOpCfftti-v'e and 
	20 9 J 47.7) of Chapter 1.5 af Part 1 of Divjsion 2 of Title 2 of the 21 Gov'entmcnt Code. 22 SEC. 20. Scction 3685 ofilie Btlsincss and Professions Code 23 is ttmcudcd to rClld: 24 3685. The fcpeal of thig ehapter renders H1e committee stlbjeet 25 ttl the revicw required by Article 7,5 (eommenclng with Section 26 9J47.7) ofChttpter 1.5 ofPttrt 1 of Divjg;on 2 of Title 2 of the 27 Government Code. 28 SEC. 21. Seetioft 371 0 of the Btlsinesg ftftd Profess ifms Cocie 29 is amended to read: 30 3710. (li) The R
	40 is tlmended to 1'ettd7 
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	37 ul'on the director Ul~deJ this chapter may be exereisea Of perfDrmcd 38 in the name of the director by 8 deputy airectar or by the chief, 39 stlbjeet to eoftditians and lirnitatiofls as the director may prcscribe. 
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	1 SEC 34. SeeticHl 7304 of the Business anti Professions Code 2 is amended 1:() retH:!: 3 7304. The board shaH be sl:Ibjeel to re..,icv<· pursuant to Arttete 
	4 7.5 (commeneins 'with Section 9147.7) of Chapter 1.5 of Par: J of 5 Divisiofl 2 of Title ? of the Government Code. 6 SEC. 35. Seeli0l1 750 I of the BusjJ'lCsg and Profegsions Code 7 is al1lended to read: 8 750J. (8) There is iii the De),}aftmenl {)f COfl3U1~er Affairs a 9 Bmeau ()[Security aod Jrwestigati've Services. The bureau is under 
	10 the suJ;er.... ision and c{lftlrol of the director. The dircelor shfil) II aBminister and enforce the 1'10'\lIS10113 of this eha]5ter. 12 (b) The bureau shall be subject to the review l'eqljired by Article 
	13 7.5 (eom:menein:~ with Section 9147.7) efChapter 1.5 of Part I of 14 Division 2 ef Title 2 M tlle Ce'vCrttlllcflt Code. J5 SEC. 36. Section 7611 is added tD the Business and Professions 16 Code, to read: 17 9611. The btl! eat) shall be subjeet tD the review required by 18 Article 7.5 (eolltJ'l'Iencing with Seetien 91 47.7) of Chapter 1.5 of 19 Pari 1 ofDivlgjorI 2 ofTitle 2 of the Gc;,'v'effiftlerH Codc. 
	20 SEC 37. Section 871 0 of the Bus incss and ProfessiDns Code 21 is amended tc;, reBd: 22 8710. (8) The Board foJ' Professional Eng-Ineels tlJ1d Land 23 SUf'!C){)rs is vested with power to aelnlinister the prD o'jsions al'1d 24 rcquirCfl"l:Cftts of this chapter, tlnB mil" ffifikc 1mB enforce rules a:na 25 fCgtllati()fts that are reasonably neecgsarj to eMt)' out its provisions. 26 (b) The board may 8dDp1 rules line regulations efprofessionaJ 27 conduct U18t Me ft6t ineonsistcflt vfith state and fedCfl11 11
	37 The repeal of this section gilal! render the board subject to the 38 review required by Article 7.5 (eoft1:J'nehcing wjth Section 9147.7) 39 oFChapt:ef 1.5 ofPart J ofDi'vision 2 ofTitle 2 flfthe Oe'vemment 
	40 ~ 
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	date ;11 J'efjealecl, unle~s tI ifltcr enacted sl1lttlle, that is enacled before ') JtIflUar) 1, 2012, dclete~ or extends thftl dale. 3 SEC. 41. Section 22259 of the Business fmd Pmfessions Codc 4 is flll1cflded to felld: 5 n259. This ehapter shall be subjeello the fcviev.' rcquired b,' 6 Article 7.5 (coIl'1Jl)encin[; witB Section 9J47.7) ofChaptcr 1.5 of 7 Part 1 ofDi'visiofl 2 ofTitle 2 Bfth, GOO'Cl"U:I1JCrt[ Code: 8 This chapter shalll'emain in effecl only urHii January 1,2012, 9 !lila as of that dale is
	10 is enacted before JanUflFj 1, 20 I 2, deletes or extends that dille. J1 SEC 4. Section 4351 of the Food and Agricultural Code is 12 amended to read: 13 4351 . (a) There is hereby created the State Race Track Leasing 14 Conunission which shall be composed oftbe Director ofFood and J5 Agriculture, the Director of Finance, and the Director of General 16 Services and three individuals, appointed by the Governor, who 17 are members of the Board of Directors of the 22nd District 18 Agricultural Association. Th
	20 shall be open and public. 
	21 (b) This chapter shall remain in effect only until January J, .22 2013, and as ofthat date is repealed, unless a later enacted statute, .23 that is enacted before January 1, 20}3, deletes 01' extends that .24 date. .25 SEC 5. Section 8164.1 ofthe Government Code is amended .26 to read: .
	27 8164.1 . There is in state government a Capitol Area Committee 28 consisting ofnine members who shall be appointed in the following 29 manner: 30 (a) Four members of the committee shall be appointed by the 31 Governor of which at least one member shall be appointed from 32 a list of three candidates submitted by the City of Sacramento and 33 al least one member shall be appointed from a list of three 34 candidates submitted by the County of Sacramento. Two members 35 shall be appointed for a term expirin
	97 
	J Plan to the Legislarure. The cOnIDlittee shall involve a broad cross 2 section of interested citizens in the form of an advisory body. TIle 3 advisory body shall serve without compensation. 
	4 (b) This section sha/! remain in effect only until January 1, 20J3, .5 and as of/hat date is repealed, unless a later enacted statute, that .6 is enacted before Jam/OtT J, 2013. deletes or ex/ends that dale. .7 SEC. 42. .8 SEC. 8. Section 9148.51 of the Govenullent Code is amended .9 to read: .
	10 9J48. 5 L (a) It is the intent of the Legislature that all existing J 1 and proposed state boards eligible agenCies. as defined in 12 subdivision (a) ofSection 9J47. 7, be subject to review every fellr 13 years to evaluate and determine whether each has demonstrated a 14 public need for its continued existence in accordance with J5 enumerated factors and standards as sel forth in Article 7.5 16 (conunencing with Section 9J47.7). 17 (b) If any state board becomes inoperative or is repealed in 18 accordanc
	20 and specifies the qualifications and tenure ofboard members shaH 21 not be implemented and shall have no force or effect while that 22 state board is inoperative or repealed. 23 (c) Any provision of law authorizing the appointment of an 24 executive officer by a state board subject to the review described 25 in Article 7.5 (conunencing with Section 9]47 .7), or prescribing 26 his or her duties, shall not be implemented and shall have no force 27 or effect while the applicable state board is inoperative o
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	1 (6) One representative ofresidenL~ ofcontinuing care retirement 2 communities appointed by the senior citizen representatives all 3 the committee. 4 (7) One representative ofeitJ1er nonprofit or for-profit providers 5 appointed by the representatives of nonprofit and for-provider 6 providers on the committee. 7 (c) Commencing January 1, J997, all members shall serve 8 two-year tenns and be appointed based on their interest and 9 expertise in the subject area. The Governor shall designate the 
	10 chairperson for the committee with the advice and consent of the 11 Senate. A member may be reappointed al the pleasure of the 12 appointing power. The appointing power shall fill all vacancies 13 on the committee within 60 days. All members shall continue to 14 serve until their successors are appointed and qualified. 15 (d) The members of the committee shall serve without 16 compensation, except that each member shall be paid from the 17 Continuing Care Provider Fee Fund a per diem of twenty-five 18 do
	20 the corrunittee shall also receive their actual and necessary travel 21 expenses incurred in the course of their duties. Reimbursement of 22 travel expenses shall be at rates not to exceed those applicable to 23 comparable state employees under Department of Personnel 24 Administration regulations. 25 (e) Prior to commencement of service, each member shaH file 26 with the department a statement of economic interest and a 27 statement ofconflict ofinterest pursuant to Article 3 (commencing 28 with Section
	34 (g) This section shall remain in effect only until JanuOJ)' 1, 2013, 35 and as ofthat date is repealed, unless a later enacted statute, thaI 36 is enacted before January J, 2013, deletes or extends that date. 37 SEC 1i. Section 1777.2 of the Health and Safety Code is 38 amended to read: 
	39 1777,2. (a) The Continuing Care Advisory Corrunittee shall: 
	97 
	(b) This sec1ion shall remain in effect O}]~l' until JanllOJ:1' 1. 2013, 2 and as offha! dale is repealed. unless a lalel' enacted stalule, thaI 3 is enacted be/ore Jal1l1al'l' }, 20}3, deletes or extend') that date. 4 SEC} 3. Section 5073.5 of the Public Resources Code is 5 amended 10 read: 6 5073.5. (a) The Governor shall establish a Cali Cornia 7 Recreational Trails Committee to advise the director in the 8 development and coordination of the system. The committee shall 9 consist of seven members appoint
	10 members shall be selected from the northern, two members from 11 the southern, and two members from the central portions of the 12 state, and one member shall be selected at large. Members shall 13 be selected from lists submitted by private organizations which 14 have a demonsLrated interest in the establishment of recreation 15 trails. The chairman of the commitLee shall be elected by the 16 members from their membership. 
	17 (b) This section shall remain in effecI only until JanualJ) 1, 2013, 18 and as ofthat date is repealed. unless a lafer enacted statute, thaI 19 is enacted before January 1, 2013, deletes or extends thaI date. 20 SEC J4. Section 5073.7 of the Public Resources Code is 21 amended to read: 22 5073.7. (a) The terms of the members of the committee shall 23 be four years, except that such members first appointed to the 24 committee shall classify themselves by lot so that the term of three 25 members shaH expir
	32 (b) This section shall remain in effecI only until January 1,2013, 33 and as ofthaI date is repealed, unless a later enacted statute, that 34 is enacted before January 1, 20l3, deletes or extends thaI date. 35 SEC 15. Section 5074 of the Public Resources Code ;s 36 amended to read: 
	37 5074. The committee shall have the following powers and .38 duties: .39 (8) Coordinate trail planning and development among cities, .40 counties, and districts. In canying out this responsibility, the .
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